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··our r11edi;1 1s the 111 l·a11i. 111 
lihc1":1ti1Jn . :111 111i.t ru111c11t 11f 
c l a r ifica1 illn . 111f11r111a111111 . 
clluc;1tit1n :ind 11111h1li/;111•1r1 •· 
Kwame Nkrumah 
l.J,IME 57/IS~U~ 3 
Campus Crimes Increase 
By Valeria Rusi. 
H illl OP St all Write r 
Crime l>n Howard's Cam- 13. 1hcre "'ere -1 7 111c1dcr1t~ 11f 
pus resulted in ove r $6,000 crir111 11:1I ;1cti\'it) re p1,rte1l 111 the 
d · A Sl·curitl' Office . in losses ur1ng ugust . ac - ' l. lt•~'d l.;tC). Dc..·pul)' () ircct•1r 
cording to . H(i\\·ard Sccurily 11f 1h.:: Sccuril) Office saiJ 1his 
Office records . d1ies 1111t reflect ,,,, 1r1crca'ic 111 
Since lhl' hcg111r11ng ,,f el;tl>SCS. c r1r11c: . u11ivers1l) -"1de . hut is 
from August 26 t4 1 Sep1cr11her :1hl!Ut ;1veragc f11r 1he tin1c ' 11f 
UGSA De11;ies African 
Students Request 
By C:.irol~·n 8:.irnelt 
Hi lltop Staff Wr i ter 
Afr1kar1 l>lude111s 1lf tlic 
Htiward Un1versi1y c:1r11pus lecl 
that the)' arr 11cglcctcd arid ·· n11t 
hc1ng t<tkcn ~eritlUSI)· ·· ~ ll 
charges AJe"'1llC 1\gunhi:1dc . a 
rne1nber <if the Org;1niz;1ti 11 r1 t11r 
African S1uder1ts (OAS) . 
··The organizati11n <Jf ;\ !r1kan 
Student s r c prescn1 s i111er -
na1i11nal ~t'udcn 1 s 1nc lud1ng 
Ilia c ks fr1 J111 thi s cc1u11tr ) ·· s(1 
st1ys Br<1thcr Adc\~' 1,Jc . l1u t \till 
the organi1;11i.1n 1s h;1\i11g 
tr11ublc <1 ht :1i11ing ttppr11 -
pria11ons . 
Last year the ~1rgt1r1iz :1t1 11 11 1tt-
,, Afrikan Stude11t li "'"s 1<1 receive 
Sl .800. hut it •li hcl1C\'Cd l1y tl1e 
OAS 1ha1 !he 111t•11e)' th;11 the> 
were 111 rccc ivl" "'ent i11\•1 liUP · 
p1ir1jng thl" E<trth . \\1111d ;i nd 
Fire l!(incert l:1lit liCrt1Clitcr 
l ' hc appr11p1'1:1ti c1r1 s lh<tt th~ 
Organiz;1t i11 11 1'1f Alr1ka11 
Studcn1 s "' '' s .. upp<l~l· d t 11 
receive l;1st }'l·,1r l; ~1uld h;t\'l' 
g11nc 1(1ward ;1 trip !(1 T;1111;111i <1 . 
this past sur11n1c r lit\ that l>11 111 e 
student 111 :1y h;1vc hcer1 preser11 
al the 6th P;111 -Afri c;1n c<1r1greSli 
l11s1ead the s1ude111s 1h<11 hclt111g 
tc1 the OAS had t1i r:1isc 1hc 
r11t1ncy tl1r<1ugh 11thcr r11e:111s i11 
<1rdcr to send a st udcr11 !11 thl' 
6th Pan -Afric ;111 C1111gres) 1h1) 
sun1n1er . 
This past "''eek, a c11p)' 11f the 
OAS hudgl'I '';1:-. suhn1itted 111 
th e Undergradu:11e Stude11t 
Ass<ic iati or1 (UGSA). H11w;1rd 
Univcrsi1y Student Ass1iciati11n 
1 A.dewofe Agunbiade 
( li USA). an<l 111 the l. 1hl'r:1I 
Arts S1udl'nl C11une1I ( l_ASC') 
The..· lltll)' 11rga 1111at i•ILl I l l give II) 
~Ul>P•lrl thus f:1r 1S lhl' l_ASC 
Acc11rding ltl Mr . Agunbi ;1de 
··uGSA t1 1ld us fl•11tlt hl :1nk 1,,h;11 
1he) :ire 11111 g11i11g I•• ••c t 1•11 11 
(tl1e ;1ppl·;1 I f11r the OAS 111 ge t 
ap pr1 •pri :11i<1r1~1 ·· 
Till' OAS i~ reques1i11g ap · 
pr11xi111 :11cly S~ -1 . 01)() . "'hich 1li 
··j u~t :1 lit t le h11 11111rl" tha11 'llih:1t 
thl·) (~1uJc..·nt ,1rga 1111:1ti1111s1 
~pe r11 I•• hri11g E•1r1h. Wind ;1110 
t=ire t1• ca r11pu ~ ·· c •1111ir1ue~ 
llr11ther Adc"'·11ll' 
liut the r11:1 i11 qul·~t1• 111 that thl" 
()AS is c11nce rned "11h finding 
i~ the ;111s" l" r I••: 1f ~1udl·111s p:1y 
tl1e1r lil Ulicnt ;1i.: 11vil)' fees. "'h)' 
c;1n 't tl1e 11rg;1n11 :1ti1111~ ,1f \\h1ch 
1hc~· ;ire p;1r1 receive funds like 
all)' 111her c;1n1pu ~ 11rganiLat111n ·• 
• 
The People's Paper 
111 •• UllVIRl TY/WAIJllllflli.IC 
the year . 
However . James Varnado. 
Rcside.nt Counselor at Carver 
Hall believes that crime in 1he 
d<1rmitory is 11n the increase. 
At Carver'. I here were caKs 
11r burglariling bolh cars and 
dor mitl1ry roon1s. One s1Ulkn1 
reported a l1Ks of an cs1imated 
S2.00~ in clothing. stereo 
cquipmcnl . and cash . 
In 1Jnc case which inv11lved a 
student on the SCC:llnd nlM.lr. a 
ladder , used by the burglars. 
was left at the vic:tin1's window. 
Scat1ered inc:iden1s llr ther1 
thr11ughl1Ut the dorn1itl1r ics in-
c:l udc c::.scs in 'lli:hich scudents 
left their dtt0rs C.'f)Cn while 
··visiting dil'lli·n the hall :· or tlr 
' 'losi ng·· cll)l hing in the laundry 
r•t0n1. Lid it Wheatly Hall RA. 
Willian1 Bryant . Resident 
Cc1unselor at C1'1Uk Hitll stressed 
the need ror s1udents. particu-
l:1rl)' th(ISC 11n the first ntll.lr. lo 
l11ck their windt1ws bcfc1re 
leavi ng! and 111 cltise Che blinds 
so as TK){ 111 inr•,rm prcJSpcctive 
burglars 11f the contents a nd 
valuables in their 1oumS. 
Deputy DirectcJr L;1cy 
agreed ~ He said the Security Of-
fice has held rap sessicms with 
'>tud;;-nts at Carver ttl infi1rm 
1hen1 tMl ~·hat they can dc1 to 
prevent cri111e . 
Willia11111 To A..ume PMition 
. ' 
Dr. Andrew Billinpley hu r .. ;,ned u Vie<-Pr .. ident for 
Academic Affairs. 
Accordina to Univer1ity aourcea, t>r •. Billinpley resiancd 
to do rCHarch and write a book . His reaianation, announced 
by Dr. James E. a.eek President. Wednesday will become 
effective Sepc:embcr 30. 
Dr. Lorr•ine A. William•. Chairman of the Department of 
Hi1tory has been appointed Actin1 Vice-President for 
Academic Affairs, as of October 1. 1974 . 
An au1hori1y on black history, Dr. Williams is Edi1or of 
1hc Journal of Negro History and served as the Director of 
the Afro-American lns1i1u1e for Secondary School Teachers 
from June 1970 to February of 1971 . 
Dr. Williams has written numerous books and articles on 
black history. She has co-authored and edited several books 
on black history and Afro-American literature. 
Dr. Williams attended Dunbar. Senior Hi&h School in 
Washington. D .C. and aradua1ed with honors. She received 
her Bachelor of Ans and her Muter of Arts dearees from 
Howard . In I 9SS , she received her doctorate from The 
American Ur:aiversity . 
Amon& thefrO{eWonal societieS of which Dr. Williams is a 
member arc the Uistrict of Columbia Branch of the Counci 1 
of Administrative Women in Education, of which she is 
historian ~ lhe Alsociation for the Study of Afro -American 
Life and History; the American Historical Association ; and 
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FrW.y. Sep1tn1•• ze, •74 
''The se..: urity in the dt1rmi -
t11rics . !While not perrect ." Mr. 
l.a..:y 1c;c1nceded. ··c1Juld be 
:tdc quatc ~· ith the full 
i.:0t.1perati1)n itf every11ne c:onccr-
the American Studies Association . Dr . Lorraine A. Williams. ActiDll Vkt- Pi'Hident for Academic Affairs 
r1ed . ·• 
New Hospital Near Compfution. 
Dentistry School 
Sponsors 
New Program 
l ' hl· Col lege of Dentistry is 
1nsti1utlflg a progran1 which will 
seek lo n1o t1vate minority dental 
graduates to eslabtish 1ltactices 
111 ar'e.is experiencing an a1.:ute 
shortag-c or dentists '. 
Tl11s Shortage Area Student 
Progra111 1s ~upportcd by a 
Ilea Ith PrOfessions Special 
ITojcc t Grant of S605 ,24 1.00 
Q,·cr a five yl!ilr period front the 
Oi.· partment of ll calth , 
l:du.:::Jt1on and Welfare , Public 
ll e;iltb Service . National 
111st1tutc of 1-lealth , Bureau of 
}l,·alth :.111d Ma11puwer 
Edueat)on 
Stull..-nts JI thl' ( 'o llct;l' will 
The new •loward 
U11iversity Hospita l 1s a 
seven story, 500 bed , 
632,707 square ft. brick 
building located sout l1 of 
tl1e ex1st111g Colleges of 
Medicine and Dentistry. 
A two-story glass 
pl~destria11 bridge will 
co ru1cct tl1c tl1ree 1·acilities . 
Tl1e window-less ground 
level will l1ousc 
i111·orn1a1 ion , admissions , 
Olli-patient clinics , 
emerge11c}' and laboratory 
fal.'.ilities . 
Tl1c scco11d floor of 1l1e 
hospit~I will be devoted to 
admil1istration cat'ctcria and 
outdoor tcrrac'"-s for 
patients ~ and stafl'. Otl1er 
floors will l1ave patient 
Also the establishmcnl 
ot' tlie new trl!atmc11t 
facilities, Radiotherapy 
Unit . Pediatric Inte11sivc.• 
Care u11it. and tl1c Rc11al 
Dialysis Unil ;,ire i11 
progress. Otl1er 1·eatures will : 
include ~3 l:.1bor;1tories , I:! 
x-r<J~' u11its. 15 rlirtical 
laboratories. and 1 ~ n1air1 
operation roon1s . 
Tl1c cere111011y to la) t lte 
cornerstone ol- tl1e 111.!w 
l1ospital was l1cld on May 9 . · 
at tl1e site 01· tl1e 11cw 
facilities. 
Higllligl1ts 01· tl1 l! . 
ceren1on y were rc.·111arks by · 
Dr . James CJ1eck , President 
of Howard University a11d 
the placement 01· a sealed 
time capsule 111 tllL' 
rooms 011 the 1Jcrimc- ter, cornersto11c layitl g 
with special cli11ics, tcacl1ing. ceren1011tes. 
facilitil's a11d reSl'arcl1 areas l11 cluded i11 1 h..: capsul\.' 
.:diti911s 01· tl1e \\lasl1ingto11 
Pos t j a11d tl11.· New York 
Ti1nc~. as well as pl1otos of 
tl1c fl rt'sl' 111 aJ1ninist rat o'rs 
;,i11d ol'l'icL' rs 01· tl1e 
U11iversi1y . 
Dr. Cheek. c losed the 
c erc11Jo11y i11 s t<.iting . ••. 
o urs 'is ~1 s pcci;1I trt1s t ·. 
1101 siu111ly 10 si: rvi: a 
portio11 01· tl1c District of 
Colun1l1i;1 . o r .t · p~1rticular 
race, ' 11111 · ro 111;1i11tai11 a 
1ca<.:l1i11g 1 l1ospi1al tl1at. 
1 l1 rotigl1 e xar11plL'S and 
dirccll tr ;.1iI1i11g. will rea c h 
Oll i to i111provt' tl1L' l1t::alt.l1 
L' :.trc · 0 1· A111crica11S 
l'Ve ry wl1cr1.·. •· 
old Howard 
11i Vt•rs ity 1-l os pital 
(Fread111.:11's l-losp it <1I) is tl1e 
• 
t/1ird Oli.!1.·s t ir1 till' l)i s tric t 
rlf ('(1IL1111bi <.1. IOL1 ndcd 1n 
1865 , part 1l·ira1c i11 spc..:ial progranis i11 tl1c- interior. were c9pies 01· tl1c May 
:;:~~ .. ~" f;~ ·~' 1;·: •. w.~~.~ t-----,-,-e--ta---,-~--(,--,-,-,-,""-,-(-J--(-~--,-,,...:,-.-,--,-o--n--o-r----1 
P'!r year to lhl' officl'S of 
den11s ts 1n areas ident1fic!d :.is in \ 
Critll'al n\."Cd or dental s . Se k R . . :.·:£~:.0[~~~.: ~·;,:~:.~~~:~ ociety e s ecognition • 
!>la nding and who is fron1 a 
s'hortagt' area or who expresses 
an i.J1terc..'SI in pr.tcl1cing in an 
area Se lected as being 1n a.:ure 
n..:cd of dcnlists b eligible to 
part1.:ipa tc . Tile pri11lary target 
areas will b..· South Carolina 
' Nori 11 Carolina . Appalachia . 
hastl•rn a11d Solttheastcrn urban 
gl1et1os arid Arkansas. Otl1er 
areas will b•· ide11t1fk.-d as the 
St..-Opt" of rhc progr.t111 increases . 
' 
Look 0111 
For 
··e KX 1s tl1e ray of light 
down 1n t lte valley ... Thcg: 
words n1ay wund like the first 
verse to a hyn1n but to Marvin 
Barnard . Prestdt.'nt of Bela 
Ka11ra ( 'hi , they describe. an 
organi7.ation wl1ich illuminates 
student s that have excelled in a 
spc..:ific field of the naturJI or 
applied sciences. 
BK X is not a fraternity nor is 
ii a sorority or a social club . It is 
''one or the predominately black 
organizations recognized as 
members of the assoi:iation or 
College llonor Societies..·· 
··There is no pledge period ,"' 
Barnard explained . S'tudents 
may become members upon 
me.=tina lhe requirements of 
BKX whi..:h sta te , 
·•UnderJr:.iduate sludenls n1us1 
h.iave 64 semester hours, I 7 
ho11rs in one of the applied or 
By DenR V. Rolark 
H1lllOP Slitll Writer 
natur:.il s..:ie nt:l°S w1tli at least a 
J .O average and an O\·crall 
aver:.ige of J.O . Graduatl· 
students regularly ~·nrolled w1tl1 
15 hours must l1ave a 4 .0 average 
in one-third or the sUbJccts a11 a 
J .O average in the remaining 
two-thirds . Barnard statcd . 
··your pledge period is the years 
of hard work spent trying to 
achieve ftiese grades ." 
Founded in 1923 by a group 
af men at Lin co ln Universil)' . 
BKX has ~-on1Uiued 1n 
promoti"I its legacy to 
''e ncourage and advance 
scientific education thro ugh 
original investiplion, thl' 
dis~iminalion of scientific 
knowled1e , and the stimulation 
of hil;h schoJarshlp in jlUre a11d 
applied scienc.:e ." 
Barnard , a Zooklg)' maJOr 
from New York City appeared 
to hl' {\1st11 rbed wt1cn tie 
discussed tl1e fact !hat . ·· t-lonor 
SOl'~lteS , " frO lll hi.'I poinl 0£ 
vtc"'· ~Jrl•n't c n1p hasized as 
111ul·l1 JS tl1 ey sl1ou\(I be." BKX 
ha s bccr1 suc~t:ssful Ill 
1rnp:er'11ent1ng se n11 nars and 
discussio ns on various scient iflc 
topics, 1n ofre ring a scientific 
info rrri1tion servi ces, in having 
scien c ~ panels a11d rt.-search 
gro u1is. a nd in interacting with 
ot her co llege ltonor societies. In 
:idditio n 10 these , Barnard 
believes 1 hl' 111osl important 
projei.:1 11ow is that of rece iving 
more ~xposure. ''Due to lite lack 
of e~posure . many eligible 
students do not even know 
about BK X. In comi ng s tudent s," 
Barnard co n1 in ued , ··are the 
lifeb lood o r this organizatio n ." 
BKX 1s inviting studen ts to 
c heck 11 o ut . You n1ay be or will 
t:ie l'liglbll' for induction. 
UGSA Redefines 
Goals • 
By Denise V. Rolark 
Hl1111)9 Sl~ff Wr iter 
-
The President of UGSA , 
Donald Isaac , recently fou11<I it 
necessary , to define the pol itical 
aspects of the UGSA. l·le feels 
student government leaders have 
tw o major responsibilities: I) to 
pt'oyidc and maintain 
repreScntation for students on 
adn1inistra tivc c:on1mittees and 
1n administrative powers, and; 2) 
to provide leadership 1hrough 
programs and activities. 
''Tlte usual type of activities 
sponsored by UGSA,'' sighted 
Isaa c ··are co ncerts dances and 
. ' 
homecoming." He feel~ UGSA 
should , ••. . . provide political 
activit ics l O develop <J lcvcl of 
co nsCiousncss a111ong studen ts.' ' 
~The q ucstion is not whal arc 
the respo nsibilities of tl1c 
stude nt goveinment but , what 
are the political respon'ii~ilitie s 
to the studcnts and to tl1 e 
co mmunity ." Isaac believes 1l1 c 
reason why suc h political issues 
have no t been addressed before 
is because n1os1 of the studc11ts 
placed in a similar position to his 
as UGSA president , they are 
labeled as ··a ctivist or politit~ a\ 
students. Once placed behind a 
nice big desk with_a phone. ~ JS 
Isaac 1expressed it , ''it neutralizes 
!hem in becor11ing activist on 
campus." 
The UGSA re cently released a 
publication dealing solely with 
the issue of tuition increasts . 
' 'Thisl is a political issue ," said 
ls3ac , ''because it is a n 
infringen1ent or'I the rights of 
s tudent s to receive an education 
through luitio n increases which 
is directly linked to !he 
infringement on the rights of 
those
1
same students to receive a 
job or adequate housing ." Isaa c 
feels this issue should take 
precedent over danc:es and 
co ncerts. 
With respect to thc problc111 
of the low student turnout at 
form·er political functions" 
sponsored by UC.SA, Isaac 
·stated that he believes students 
are distracted by cars, drugs or 
clothes. On the other hand hc 
feels more students are 
becoming aware of the problems 
bul they don 't know what to do . 
He procceded to say, ''Change 
takes place through a process . 
people don't become aware 
o vernight .'' 
,· 
The Bison ----Caaeer's Exploration Week--.--
Fresll F•ll••k. dw 
M[AC"i. ll'Hk ef 
..... ........ , .... , 
....... 14 !ilM••~ 
* Ml•rrill •r••• 
li.w ·-· s. ...... , . 
,...., i110ry n· 4. 
Howard University's Office tlf 
Career Plannin1 and Placement 
• ·ill ini1ia1e its fall pro1ram 
"ith a series 1•f Careers Ea -
pl1lr<1tittn Week prt•gr<11ns whic;h 
• ·ill be1in ''n September 2 3 and 
end tin September 27 . Pr1•1rams 
acc;enting careers will take place 
tin \lari11us ltlCalitlns 11n campus 
during lhat peritxl . 
University Graduates 197 5 -
1979 '' . Check ' Explora1i11n 
Weck JX>SCers f11r exact time and 
lt1cation . 
I I :00 - I :00 ··careers 1n 
Educati11n and Alternati,·es t1l 
Tc;1china·· 
Rtlom I 06 
Schtlctl <>f Educalion 
Wednesday ScpteMbcr 2!i • 
3:0(J . -1 ·30 
G1Jvcrn 111e11 t• 
Pr11fe~s111nal 
··ca rcC"r s 
'" I h< 
• 
and 
and 
rninistral1t1n 
E1.a111i11a1itir1 ( PACE) 
FSEE 
R1J11111 116 
D11uglas Hall 
Ad · 
Career 
the New 
12 :00 · 2:00 ·· Job Titles : 
• 
Relevance to a Co llege Major· · 
R<Jom 20-F , Douglas Hall 
and 7 :00 - 8 :30 Women's Quad 
9 :00 ·a .m .. 5:00 p.m . Open 
Ho use . Office of Career Plan . 
ning and Placement 
2nd Floo r 
Con'f~rence Room 
Johnson Buildi.ng . 
• 
' 
• 
Page 2 The Hilltop 
Movie 
''Memo ries of U11dt>rdevt:I01'9 
n1t'nt, '' lhe internationally ac -
c lain1ed Cuban film on lhc 
alienation of a middle class in· 
1ellectual in today 's reYolution-
ary Cuba. was proclaimed ''one 
of the ten best films of 1973'' by 
the N.Y. TIMES. It is the win -
ner of awards from the Nationa l 
5':iciety of Fi'lm Critics, the In-
ternational Federation of Film 
SlK:ietics and the Internationa l 
Federation of Film Critics . 
''Mt>mories of Underde'llelop• 
nit>nt. '' will be shown Tuesday , 
September 24 at 7:30 p.m. and 
9:30 p.m. at the Key Theater , 
1222 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W .• 
Georgetown, S3 .00. 
A member of the National 
Lawyers Guild, recently retur -
ned fr,,m Cuba, will speak a~ 
this henefit f<)r the D.C . Chap· 
. . 
tcr <'f the National Lawyers 
Guild . 
Tickets are available from : 
the National Lawyers G:.iild, 
St<lne s.;,up. Key Theater and 
C<>mmunity Bookshop. or by 
nlail from the National Lawyers 
Guild. 930 F Street . N.W .. Suite 
300. Washington, D.C . 20004 . 
EnclclSC a self-addressed. stam-
ped envelope . ' 
New Guide 
Published 
·rhe DC Gazette has jus1 pub-
lished . its f<>Urth annual guide 
f11r city activists. This year the 
guide ntlt t>n ly includes the tra . 
<liti1111al listi ng of c<>mmunity 
11rganiz•1ti<1ns and services, lx1th 
ci 1ywidc ;ind by ne ighb<1rhr1<Jd , 
but a ls11 a useful c1il lectic1n tif 
facts ab11ut the District . In -
cluded ;ire such items as: 
• Basic census data ft>r the 
city . 
• Results c1f pasl Clection 
c;1111paigns in the District 
• Maps showing wards. serv. 
ice :treas . zip code boundaries. 
<tnd the p11litical and racial 
c111npt'l>ili1m uf the city . 
• ln1p11rtant tax data 
• A bibliography c1f bt.JOks 
;1b11ut DC 
l 'hc 1974 .75 Gazette Guide 
1s avail:1ble fr 11m the DC 
G:1zc tle . 109 8th St . , N.E . . 
C:11>it11I H ill. DC 20002 for $2 . 
Auditions 
1·11e H11n1ccoming Variety 
Sh11w c<11nmittee will be ha"Jing 
<tuditi<lflS the entire week t>f 
Scptcn1ber 23 -27 . 1974 in the 
c.-...1k Hall Lounge . 
Interested Ctln tact : 
Willie L. Hampton at 636 -
44..tO 
Vcrlez While at 797.9368 . 
Blood Drive 
111 a c11ntin uing effort to effect 
viable service projects in 1he 
H1,ward University community , 
Zela Phi Chapter, Alpha Phi 
Or11cga National Service Fra· 
tcr11ity . Inc . is sp11ns<1ring a 
C:1111pus BllX>d Drive with the 
D.C . Red Cr1'5S 11n Tuesday . 
Wednesday , Oct<1ber 1-2. in the 
C1-...1k Hall 's lounge between 
11 :00 a .m. and 5:00 p .m. 
· All individuals in1erested in 
giving bl1-...K1 n1ay make app(1int -
111cnts at the Alpha Phi Omega 
1,ffice. 636 ·7006. Office of Stu-
de nt Life . 636-7000. 11r tl:le 
Univcrsi1y Health Service , 636-
7540 between lhc h11urs of 9 :30 
a .111 . - 4 :30 p .m. M1mday · Fri · 
day . T11 give bl1-...K1 . d11n1,rs must 
Ix- 2 1 and c1ver . h11we"Jer . in · 
dividu:1l s 17·20 may d<1 Sil with 
parcnlal c11nscn1 . The parental 
c11nsent f11rn1s a rc available in 
1hc ;1h11ve 11ff1ces alS11 . The 
sig11cd c11nse nt f1.1rms n1ust be 
hr11ugh1 111 C1lt1k Hal l 11n O<:: -
t11bcr I . 2 . · 
This year , cert ifica1es will he 
;1w1irdcd t11 the Uni..,ersity <>f-
ficc . Student Organizati1m , and 
Scl11)(1I whic h give the largest 
nun1bcr 11f units 11f bl1KKI . 
Givi11g a unit <lf bl110d entitles 
1he d11n<1r. and the d11n<1r 's 
fa1nily 111 recei"Je free any bltll.ld 
needs f11r a period 11f 1lfle year . 
Men1hcrs 11f the University 
c11n1n1unity arc urged t11 give 
appr1111imately 45 minutes 11f 
their tin1e to d110ate a unit 11f 
their bltllKI . The dtlf1ati1111 11f 
hl1ltld will not ad"Jcrsely affect 
the health 11r safety <Jf the don11r 
or the patient . 
F1M' further inf11rmati1>n c11n · 
ce·rning this BLCX>D DRIVE. 
please call 636 -7000 . 636-
7006. or 636-7540 between the 
h11urs of 9:30 a .m. and 4 :30 
p .m·. - Mtlnday - Friday . 
Workshop 
The Office of Career Plan · 
ning and Placement will sponsol ... 
a workshop on September 25th . 
1974 in room I 16. Douglass 
September 20, 1974 
• 
ender-- Eye On Africa 
Hall from 3:00 - 4 :30 p.m. de -
sig~d to acquaint students wKh 
the re"Jision in the procedures 
for cmpl,lymenl with the gov · 
ernmenl . The w1>rkshc1p en . 
titled. ··careers in the G1,Yern -
men1 and PACE'' will e11pl~1re 
the new Professi<Klal and Ad · 
ministrati"Jc Career Ew.amina -
tion which replaces lhc old Fed-
eral Scr"Jice Entrance E11ami11a · 
11on . 
Sickle Cell 
Sympoaium 
Center for Sickle Cell Disease 
presents a symposium on the 
treatment of sickle cell anemia . 
The symposium will be held 
Saturday, September 21 . 1974 
at Howard University 's College 
of Medicine Pre-Clinical Building 
in room l 008, located on the 
corner of Sth and W. Streets. 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20059 . 
Bible Studies 
What do you think of when 
you hear the work ''holy "? 
People of all reli&ions have 
different ideas. But usually lhere 
is the common idea of a place (a 
lemple , a mosque , a churc h. a 
mountain), an aclivity (praying , 
burning incense , fasting) o r a 
thing (articles used in worshi1> I. 
In Jesus' day people who 
should ha"Je known ~tier had 
wrong ideas about true holine~ . 
John , chapter 5 , deals with the 
opening controversy between 
Jesus and the Jews because he 
healed a man on the Sabbath 
Day . 
The healing itself l1as s1>ecial 
interest for what it reveals about 
J esus' understanding of what sin 
does to a person . But tl1e 
controversy moves on, because 
its subject was one of the 
fundamental issues belween 
Jesus and the opposilio n. Their 
artificial concept of what was 
holy clashed with Jesus' view . 
Modern Pharisaism is sti ll a 
problem, blinding people to who 
Jesus really is and wl1y he came . 
· Get into God's Word 
together , bring your man or lady 
to BS with you! . 
Monday 9 /2 3 /74 7:30 p.n1 
multi.purpose rooms of t.1eridian 
and Bethune Hall. 
Bible Studies are spon!>Dred 
by lgbimo Otito Cl1rist1an 
fellowship Advisor-Eric V. 
Payne (TSA/Ca111pus Staff) 
667-0573 
Social Hour 
The Senior Class of Libt.'ral 
Art s present s a ··s ocial· Hour '' 
today, Sept . 20 , 1974 fro 111 
12:00-1 :JO m Cook 1-talls 
Lounge . 
All Seniors are wcl1.:0111c to 
come and meet the Liberal Art s 
Senior Class officers . Al tl1 is 
time proposed plans for th e 
senior class rrip will be 
discussed . Refreshment s will be 
ser"Jed . 
Senior Portrait 
, .. .. . 
Liiif .daY~ to make senior portrait 
aPPointments is next Friday . 
Make appointments between 7 
1>m to 9 pm, Mon-Thurs. 
1' Dance 
The National Association of 
Black Accou ntant s in 
conjunction with the School of 
Business Student ( 'o uncil will 
present their •' FIRST FUNKY 
FUNCTION '' featuring 
Washington's only Isl Com rllJnd 
Band and Show. The dance will 
be from 10 p.m. till.! a.m. 1n the 
enormous Studio 8 at tl1e 
School of Business o n Friday. 
September 20 . Tickets may be 
obtained from any NADA o r 
Student Council member or thl'y 
may be purchaSli!d al the door. 
Tickets are S.75 and all pro,..:ecds. 
will go to help ~nd students to 
the 'National Bµsi11css Leaiuc 
Conference to be held 1n 
October . 
Student 
Directory 
All students who would no t 
like their 11;1 mes to :appear in the 
Telephone Oire\.1ory , please stop 
by the HUSA Office in Cook 
Hall and si&r, a list . 
Teaching and 
Training Seuiom 
' You may already know Jesus 
Christ las yo ur personal lord , 
God and SaYiour, but do you 
know how to sh.ire thill 
informat.io1\ witl1 the brothers 
and sisters on campus . If you 
k now Jesus . you have 
cxperien i;:~d the ''Gospel '' but 
Jesus said that we should ill:to be 
oommunicat1na to o thers the 
basic r1cts of that message . If 
you want to know what 
becoming a Christian mi:ans , 
che'k o·ut Teaching and Trilinina 
sessio n No . 2. Tuesday 9 / :.4/74 
al 6:30p.m. Conferen1.""e Rm . 
I IS , Cook llall A-section . 
~ 
Who's Who 
App:lica tions are now 
available for 1hc 1974·75 
no rninations to Who 's Who 
Among 
1 
Sll1dents in A11\erican 
Universdit.-s and ( 'olleges . 
Applicalio ns niay be sec ured 
fron1 tht.· Student Col,lncil 
Orfi~-cs , Dean 's Offices and the 
Offi..:e of Srudl·nt Life . 
Deadlines for su bmission of 
Appli..:at1 o n:. IS Friday . 
September :.7. 1974 . 
Bus Trip 
Hus 1ri11 to 1-toward-t.iaryla nd 
Easlern St1orc ga1ne Saturday. 
Scplc111bl'r .! I . Tickets are on 
sale for SS in thl· Ot'fice of 
StuJt·n1 Ltfl'-A ~ct1on . Cook 
llall . 
Tu~ors .Needed 
Sati:.I~ yot1rsclf t l1at you did 
wl1at yot1 could _ ·rhc Fourth 
Str1.-ct l "..:nter , 161 I 1-'ourth 
Street , N.W. needs y11u. Devote 
at lea sl I hour of lhc :.4 you 
luve ea..:h day tutoring (this 
includes lovint:) yo11r s1naller 
Brothers arid S1:.te~ tJUagcs) . 
Tliey 111,.-cd you_ Slop in al the 
cer1ter o r call 46.! -1)39:! lask for 
0J rol or W1ll1e l. :!70-42:49 
(anyo 11c,, or 8:!9-0840 task lor 
Jo hn; . 
Poet To Speak 
llo wJrd Urll\'<.' rS1!} !lOet 111 
r c:.id.·11lf ll Jl<.1 R \1adhL1but1 
ilor111erl)' J) t111 I Lee t 111 Drew 
111111 in ~ h..: U ~t1•' RUl.1 111 JI 8:00 
PM Sci* ~5 1/11· , uflJ l' "- 1 · ··Ttit• 
Surviva ljof till' Bl.i ... i.. R.i ..... 
Recital 
FLl!.11' 1: R EC ITAL ANO 
CLINIC 1n the Ira Aldridge 
Theater - ~tonday , Sept . JO, al 
12 : 10 p.n1 . By Janet Sco tt , o ne 
ofl the nation 's finest nu1ists. -
Free . MISS Scott will be co ming 
10 lt\.fro 111 St . Louis via Carnegie 
llall, ~.Y . where sl1e will be 
performing a roncer1 with Bclty 
R oth To111fonrd t·. piano 
a~-orn~ant.t . Tl1~ pro~.tm sl1_e 
will perfor111 al Ca rm·gie llall 1s 
• 1/1e sa rne progra111 that she will 
prL.-scnt to us 011 ca111pus and is 
as fo llows: 
So1la ta No. I in 8 111inor - J .S . 
Ba('ll . 
Sonata for flut..: and pia no -
Frtincti 1•001.. ne 
Intermissio n 
Joveo ts de flute 
Roll"isc l. 
Albert 
Sonata for Oull' and piano -
Robert Mul·1y nsk:i opus. 14. 
Miss s~ott p1."rforn1s on gold , 
silver , pja1inun1 a nd wood nutes. 
Don 'I n1iss th is opporturuty 
t o l1 e:.r one of 011r truly 
o ut s land111g f lulc virtuosos. 
( 'on tac l Ri~ hard Tao l'X I. 7084 
fo r additiona l information . 
Meeting 
I 
Wll E ~OLITICA L SCIENCE 
SOCIETIY will t1old its first 
meeting of the year Wednesday, 
Scptentber ~5 . 1974 1n room 
11 6 Douglas ~lall . al 6 P"M' All 
interesrcU persons arl· invited . 
Pte.ase bt.• pro1npt!!! 
Moving? 
Nttd H~lp Movina'!' 
Any slud..:nt in nl'..:d of a 
truck 10 help n10ve . .:all James 
ll aiughton al ~I) I -48 h.:! or 
7~J.~5Q5 
t •HANGE OF ADDRESS 
BUS TRANSPORTATION to 
RFK Stadiu~ for Howard 
University - South Carolina State 
Football game leaYes Founders 
Library at 
6:00 p.m. and 
7:00 p.m. 
All stuUents lli h1' have m1 .... ed 
sinc:C las1 year. please s11-,, b)· 
' the regisi!rar·s 1iffice and lill out 
a i.:ha nge 11f address card. 
Buses return to Howard from 
Gate A at 
I 0 :00 p.m. 
Complimrnts of ()(fil;e of 
Student Life , Underaraduate 
STudent Association and Liberal 
Arts Student Council . 
NEEDI HELP MOVING~ 
Any s1uden1s in need 11t· a 
1ruck 111 help 1hen1 n11n.·e ca ll 
James Haughl1"1 at 291 . .istJ:? 
l'lf 723 -259~ 
• 
There wiU be a meetin& of all 
Yearbook Editors on Monday 
niaht at 7 :JO promptly in the 
Bison Office . This meetina is 
very important as details of the 
first deadline will be diacussd . 
If you have any question& or 
comments contact Merle Harris 
o r Sandra Baxter. 
There will be an importilnt 
meetina o n Monda)', September 
:?3 , 1974 at 6 :30 p.m. in lhe 
Bison Offi\.-e. Please be on lime. 
Poeitiona Opena 
FRESHMEN! SOPHOMORES' 
JUNIORS! SENIORS! 
Your ta~nl s 111rc needed for 
the succnsful production of the 
BEST ' BISON eyer. We need 
artists, phOIOF•Phers, writer. 
Positions arc open for all 
Staffs ..... 
PleM se leave your name , 
addreSi , and 1>hone nu1t1ber in 
tht! ·Bison· box 1n the Office of 
Student Life . 
We're equal 01lporlunity 
employer ..... 
T_rping Service 
Term Pllk!r trouble'! Cooped 
up w11h composi tion ? Taxed for 
time'! Fingers fatigues·~ 
If you are plagued by a ny or 
all of' these problems and want 
effii:ien t, qwlity results , call 
63b-5 257 after 7 .p.n1 .. and learn 
more about TYPE-RJGJIT. { A 
student run or1aniza11on). 
Talent Wanted 
l 'alent Wanted : llo mecoming 
VarictyShow co1nmillce needs 
I a lcn led persons in the areas of 
Music ; band and vocal . poclry , 
diln..:ing , and co n11,,-dy, as well as 
workers to help orpnize and 
1mplen1ent the talent for lhe . 
variety sho w. We are st riving to 
raise the level of 1>roft:.'Ssionalism 
1n 1ht.· hon1econ1ing vartet y 
sltow . Contact VerloL J . White, 
Cli.airlad y at 7'17-9358 or 
Le'Noy ll.J111pton at 797.q40g _ 
Cha irrnan . 
Reception 
WASlllNC;TON , 0 . c·. - Tht.· 
I loward Universit y Alun1ni Club 
of flit' District of Colu1mbia has 
.:hanged the date of it s business 
n1ccting and recepl1o n from 
Scpternbcr :?4 to September JO 
at 7:30 V.M. 1n Ili c Moreau Hall 
1,_·:i fclcr1a of Ilic Dunhanon 
can1pus, 2935 Upto 11 St ., N.W. 
Prin cipal speakers o n the 
11rogran1 wall be lloward Athletic 
Drrcctor Leo J . Milc=s a nd 
i::ootba ll C1'.la.:h Douglas T . 
Porter . 
AddreM Change 
All st udc!nts who have moved 
since bst year, please stop by 
the Reaistrar's office and fill o ut 
a chan~ of ilddress card . 
I. C. A. . ,, .... ,. 
llepublic of China was told by present outlets to the sea 
Chairman Moa-tse~Turia that through Mou mbique . 
Afr•an countries shoukl use MOZAMBIQUE : The 60 hour 
tlNir re10urces to brin1 pre•ure ''white settlers' ' rebeUion · •has 
to bar on countries suj>porti111 been crushed here . Report s state 
Soulh-Afrika and Rhodesia . that life is returning to normal 
GUINEA: It has been and thal troops of Frelimo ha ve 
reported here that President been airlifted from Tanzania to 
Sekou Towre has waed France assist Portuguese · troops 1n 
8y Akpe• E•po 
1'171 ¥1hffWriW 
WEST AFRJKA 
NIGERIA: 
indicate that 
Rep«t s 
Africa's 
here 
most 
populous country is to open 
diplo mat ic relations It 
ambassadorial level with Cuba. 
· to pay benefits to Guineans who bringing • peace to the o nce 
foqht durina the second world disturbed areas . A total of 78 
war . Thia propesaive state in persons, mostly blacks , died 
Afrika became independent in during the 60 hours revolt . 
1965 1fter refusins to join the MeanwhiJe . Frctimo leaders are 
French Community in 19S8. preparing to head a provi'>ional 
Since the , relations between savernment in the next two 
both countries have been very weeks . 
The aovnnrMnl has donated 
SJ0,000 toward WHO Apeal 
f' und for combatin1 lhe health 
problems in the drouaht-strlcken . 
Sudano·Sahclian zone of Afrilui . 
Tl1e 1overnn1en1 , thOuah 
affected by drouah1 has · 
allogcther gj"Jen S6.7S million to 
atd the drouaht-strickcn resion. 
The Niaeria 's Head of St•te . 
i..-u rrently visitinir. the Peoples 
"...,.__,,_,.... .... ,.,. Sl39'11 
- m. """"°' <"'''"' •. .,.., •..tr"" 
,.., uo !!!> -.. ....... ·-· ..... 
-The Cene:al Store 
1•2• ·- , .. _ fl • 
• ...._.,,.D C 10001 
l l07IM1......,9 
- •-• ll•e• 
' n · t0 1e• $o< tO ,.• 
unutilfactory . NAMIBIA : It has been 
GUINEA BISSAU : On repOrted tha l some members of 
Tuesday, 24th September, 1974, South West Afrike Peoples 
this new republic will ce~bratc Organization recently left here 
another year of independence. for France to protest ' the se lling 
Portupl officiaUy .recoa:nized of arms to So uth Afrika . 
Guinea·Bissau on September 10, NAMIBfA : It has been 
1974; ceremonies marking the reported that some 111~mbe rs of 
anniversary will be held in South West Arrika Peop les 
Bi:IPu, the capital . Also , report s Organization recently left her e 
here indicate that troops of for France to protest the selling 
PAIGC (Liberation m0"Jement of . of atllti to Sout h Afrika . 
Guinea-Bissau and Cape Verde ) MALAGASY : A government 
have started to occupy barracks delegation left here recc11tly on a 
and offices once used by the 10-day official visit to the Soviet 
Portuauese soldiers . ·The 530 Union . Tl1e delegat ion will be 
years of Portu1uese colonial rule expected to stud y training of 
has finally ended . We salute the un i ver si t y and tcc hnic<' I 
People of Guinea-Bissau and teachers. 
PAIGC. EAST·AFRIKA SO!JTH AFRIKA ' There are 
TANZANIA: President Julius unconfirmed reports· that J o rdan 
Nyerere is on an official "Jisit to has sold arms to tl1e. aparthied 
the West Indies . In. Guyana , government . of .. So uth Afrika . 
President Nyerere urged people While repo rt s depend on 
of the third world to rally round suspicion , Tanzanian newspaper, 
and oppose all forms of the Uf-t UR U, accused Jordan of 
exploitation . 1 pla ying an i1nportant role in tl1c 
ETHIOPIA :- Emperor Ha ile massacre of Afrikan'> . It will be 
Sala•ie has been deposed by the recalled tl1at dt1ting tl1c 
Ethiopian armed forces in a middl e-east w<1r, Afrik:111 
bloodless coup. Lt . General co untr i'-'S severed rt•latio11s wit l1 
Aman Andon·, 51, is now head Isreal . NORT l·I AFRIKA 
of the IO'Jernment . The EGYPT : Tl1c United States 
whereabouts of the 82 year old ·.has agreed to sup1>ly Egypt witl1 
'lion. of Judah ' Emperor Haile 100.0CX> tons of wl1eat , wor1!1 
Sttlasie , remains unknow n'. $16 n1il\ion in 1hc firsl quarter 
Reports say the empero r was of 11175. Also , Pri..-s id cnt S:1len1 
taken away from one of his Rubai Ali o f South Yt= 1neni is 011 
palaces in a humble volkswagen an official visit to Anwar Sadat : 
and driven to tht: arn1y 's 4th both President s arc expcctl'd to 
Division headquarters. Also , the di scuss till' 111iddlc-cast problenis· 
o nly surviving daughter of the and ,matters affe..:'°l ing bot/1 
emperor was arrested . She is co untries . ORGANIZA"flON 01~ 
Prin cess Tenague- Yorks . AFRIKAN UNll'Y 
CENTRAL AFRIKA The OAU co n1n1itt ec to 
CONGO (BR,\ZZA VILLE):' co-o rd inat e Africa 11 Liberal ion 
Report s here indicate that n10\le1ncnts left Can1eroo 11 
Pre~iJenl Maric111 Ngo~abi has recently for a tour of 
called for an urgent meeting of Scandin.ayiar1 co unfr1es. It 1s 
the Organization of African belii:vcd that Ilic ' Questio n of 
Unity nJinisterial coulcil to gel t i 11~ 1110 re ar i11s to assist 
discuss the situation in liberat1on rno c111en ts will b•' 
Moz:1mbique . SOUTl-IERN looked int o . 
A FRI KA 
ZIBADWE (RHODESIA) ' 
Th.is ' co untry 's first direct 
rail-link with racist South Afrlka 
was wmpletcd here recently . It 
provides a major alternatiYes to 
• 
JOIN THE O RGAN IZAl' JON 
OF AFR IK AN STUDENTS' 
FOR INFORMA.l' ION : TEL. 
636-6920 R00M ~81 O.fFICE 
OF STUDENT LIFE 
• 
''We're looking 
' 
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Top Gracie People!'' 
' 
Time Life Books are wrrently-interview[ng top grade 
in1ide um staff. Modem office located at Wisconsin 
ind W•ltrn Ave. next to Lord and Taylors. 
Though previous direct selling experience preferred , 
• the import9nt thing is you must have excellent diction. 
Msnning you must be able to vefbally communicate over 
tM pho!W IXCeptionelly -II. 
• 
You must sincerely believe in your product, which is 
en internationally r•pacted company. 
a.e Pay - $2.SO per hour 
.Commissions 
·Bonus 
•free life insurance 
after six months of work 
' 
TIME 
......... 
Cll ....... at 616 6501 
-- ·--
LIFE 
•OOKB 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
·. 
• 
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Why Not ~ Food Coop A• Howard 
• Hodari Ali 
As f<X>d prices continue to soar each month across the country. Howard students are no ex-
ception to feeling its painful pinch. The basic issue of food . getting it . paying for it, and 
knowing about it , has become a considerable problem to many staadents· here. 
First , few stores and restaurants exist within the vicinity where students can get fresh 
vegetables and groceries. or a nutritious meal . The quality of food andl service at the 4th and 
Rhode Island Safeway is very low compared to other Safcways, and the ··mom and pop'' 
stores nearby are often expensive and insufficiently stocked . 
It is also an unfunny bµt common joke to hear students say •• J'd r~ther go hungry than go to 
the cafeteria''. (University Dining Hall ). Many students simply (and wisely?) avoid that 
place, o r eat there out of necessity . . 
Something needs to be d o ne . student leaders. and we offer a s uggestion . 
What about a food coop to provide students with good quality lfruits , vegetables and 
nutritious food at wholesale prices? 
It could be financed by student governmenl (we all pay our taxes. l orrection, student ac -
tivity fees) . operated by business students (perhaps through_ the• work-study program), and 
housed on a campus facility , o r in a rented lcx:ation near -campus. B~ paying a m inimal fee . 
students could be entitled to purchase food at who lesale prices . Profits from the coop would 
be re-channelled back into buying more food and supplies . lnfo rm.ation on healthy and 
nutritious f<X>ds could also be made ·available . 
In conclusion, it is unlikely that the food situation in the U .S. is going to get any better any 
time soon . On the contrary , it is worsen ing quickly, a nd we studentS are caught in the middle 
of it . Other universities and communities have taken steps to deal with this problem by star -
ting food coops . Why not H oward? 
onse 
By Donakl Mineo 
. 
Mr . (;innady in tl11.! Septe111bcr 13 edi t io11 of lite Hilltop made several anin1advcrsions 
1n re to the HUSA staff. under the adn1inistra tion of the Presidenti, Mr. Victor E. Bryant. 
Mr . Ca 1111ady i11 l1is naive t e sougl1 t t o enligl1tc11 the Howard campus to the ··suspicious 
natures'' of tl1osc persons (HUSA s tat'f) ' ' who previol1sly l1cld ·high offices in the student 
gover11n1cnt , a11d o tl1er s tudenr organizatio11s. wl10111 ;.1rc considered higl1ly efficicnf J 11d 
l1igl1l y s l1sp icious . •• · 
Mr. Cannady in his edito rial/article contended !he followin~ : 
I . Tl1at tl1 ~rc are two contingeni.::ics 0 11 this campus: 
a . tlte Bryant ad1ni nist 1a tion · I . 
b . tl1c s tl1dc nt populatio11 wl10 a re in total opposition to Mr . B;rya11t :s administratio11. 
His rationale for tl1..:sc co nt~ntions are as follows j 
I . Mr . Bryan t is not a member ol' an u11dergraduate school , but ,a pro~~cssional gr·aduate 
s tudc 11t , pointing out tl1~1t because 0 1· J1is s ta tus cer tain psycllological f'ac,ors conic i11t o 
" .play , turning ltndcrgradl1att.·s away from H USA. · 
2. :r11esc u11dcrgrad uate students because of alleged free time h.avc a greater intense of 
1·ea rs in H USA policies . 
3. Undc_rgraduale sluden ls ··q uite 11aturJlly'' .,.jew susp1clOn of Mr. Brya11 t 's 
administratiot1, because tl1e Presiden t is a graduat e s t udent . 
4. Tl1c Pres idc11t :s cabinet is composed of peers equal to !tis professional standing. 
I co ntc11d tl1at Mr . Cannady tl1rougl1 l1is gene ral naivctl! and obvious ignorance of 
HUSA a11d its po licies , ' w as irrespo11siblc, reckless a11d unjustified in writing l1is 
t"<lito rial / artic le. ~t 11d may h avi: rnislcad a11d otl1crwise deterred possib le s upport 1·run1 tl1~ 
Ho ward U11iversity comn1unit y . 
First o f a ll . 1t1c allegalio11 tl1at rl1ere arc two lco 11tinge nc ics : stl1dc 11ts vs. 1-I USA is 
absurd . if 11 o t · also ll1dicrous. Tl1is can be viewed i11 ligl1t 0 1· tl1e fact 01· tl1 c trc111 e 11do us 
suppo rt fro111 studc 11t s t'or Hon1econ1ing (•1 H USA program) , and t h e 11um ber 01· s tl1dents 
who volunteer tl1cir sc rvil.".CS to tl1c Howard U11ivcrsi ty Studcnm Associa tion . 
Secondly. t l1t.: allegation is false because o f· tl1c tremcn:douS sl1owi ng ~1r . Brya11 t 
portrayed i11 annil1 il a ti11g all oppont.:11ts in t l1c past 1-I USA e lections. I migl1t add tl1at 
dt..-spitc tl1c eft.or ts of Mr . Ca1111ady . as Y.'l'll as tl1 osc c l.forts of l1alf tl1 e ot l1er s tuden t 
"'leaders·· here at Howard, ~1r. Bryan t won r4 of !he 15 schools and colleges on !his 
~ampus . It would seen1 logical tl1;it studi:nts warttcd a prot'essio 11al graduate s tt1dent . witl1 
a dcgri:e i11 U .S . Govcrn 111 c 11t , graduate work in publii.:: ad 111i11istra tio11 and wl10 is 
curre11tl y en rol led in Howard "s prestigiol1s. a11d cert ai:r1 ly well known Scl1ool ot· Law. as 
tl1e Pres ider1t o t' H USA. It would seem. l1 owevcr. to many '•stude nt leaders•· tl1al l l1e 
s tudents n1ade a IX)Ot c lto ice , perl1aps because tl1 esc ··tcaders'' are so used to parocl1ial 
politics and rip-offs cvery-otl1cr sem est e r . or just plai11 incon1pctc11c)'. 
Arid in re 1Q Mr . Cannad y 's s uggest ion that a single pt."rsor1 review all b udge tary n1 a tters 
p e rtaining to HUSA. and tl1 e l·all ~o r a f"l1ll explanation of •·111ok in qucstio11' '. I f'irst 
invite Mr . Can nady or anyone lo make an appointment with !he HUSA Financial Advisor. 
Mr . Ken11etl1 ·r11omas. Mr . Tl101n..rs was IOrmer Direc to r ~f Stude11t Fi11anc ial Aid . 
Me l1arry Medical College. a11d is a certil"icd lax co ns ultant witti H &. R Block . Mr. Tl1o n1as 
is also a scco 11d y ear s tudent in Howard :s Si;l1ool o f La~ . I an1 su re l1 e ca11 a11swcr any 
questio ns pertaining to bl1~getary matters . 
Seco nd , I defy Mr. Ca11 11ady or anyo11..: to nan1c and prove a11* guilt at· any type . ol' 
any member at· tlte HUSA s taf·1·. I del.}' Mr. Ca11nady o r anyone to su bsta11tiate tl1e · 
allegations o f suspic io rlS being dirc:l· tcd toward tl1e members of tl1e HUSA sta1·1·. 8L1t I t'ecl 
compelled to cautio n Mr . Can11ady o r a11yo11e that bet.o re such a course ot· actior1 be 
f"ollowed. consultatio11 witl1 lt.'gal cot1nsel first be undcrtake11 to avoid lega l , 
entanglements. 
It would seem tltat t l1ere is a i.::onspiracy u11dert'oot to divide tl1i's ca1npus .becau se 
student ''leaders'' ca1111ot Cope witl1 trL1tJ1 . eft'ic k,·ncy and professio nalism wl1en it comes 
to operating SS00.000 per annum. Wi:: in 1-I U SA l1ave '""big i·eer ·· and will l·ertai11l}' SqL1asl1 
and otlterwise s tamp o ut st1l· l1 divisive ta1.: 1ii.::s a~ Mr. Can'nad y"s. as y,•ell as o tl1 c rs. 
particularly Mr. Antl1ony ··Mawu ·· Straker. 
And Mr. Editor-in4:'l1iel· of tlte Hilltop. I can 11 0 longer tolerat e yot1r biased 
sensationalisn1, wlticl1 secn1s to gove rn 1l1e ''11ewspaper·· wl1ic l1 belq ngs to tl1e stl1de11ts 01· 
this University . Your attempts at news rcr11ind one of Nixon :s attempts at politil"S, 
doomed to f'ailurc . Tl1e irrespo11siblt" . certaii1ly divisive at1d unqaestio11ably ridiculoL1s 
editorials an<! guest editorials can no longer be tolerated . I personally question your righl 
to~ be Editor-in..Chief and- will tl1erefore. reco mn1e11d to Mr. Bryant tl1at somi:: sort 01· 
action or reprimand be i11itiated to quell tl1e sl1bjective and biased operation ot' 1l1C' 
Hilltop. 
I realize witl1 my limited knowledge o f tl1e law. spec ifically Tort law . that any 
editorial or guest editorial can be {'Tinted under qualified privil~ge . However . there is a 
stipulation under which that editorial can be printed . and l hat ~tr. Cannady and Mr. 
Mcintyre , is the prerequis.ite of TRUTH. 
\ 
lnneMJuion• 
., ............ s 
Still \lo'C:t behind 1he ears fron1 
his succc:"ful H .U.S, A. prcs-
idrn1ial campaian . 1he aclions 
or H US A Prcsidc:nr Victor 
··Trick) Vic·· Bryan1 this pas1 
summer and durina 1hc: early 
- ·eeks of lhe pre~nt school 
)'C:ar . have: been the invi1a1ions 
which beckon thi s commc:nlary. 
James David Barber 's book. 
Thi' Prt'sidt' ,,tial Charac tt'r:,. 
Prt'dicting Pt'rfo rman ct' in tht' 
Whitt' Houst', prcwide!i some 
rclevanl insight which is quite 
gc rn1:1ne ' '' Brya nt's presidcn -
1ial charac1er . There are 4 
1ypcs ,,r presidential c haracter : 
Ut" I j \ 't' -pos; ti \ 't': UCI i \ 't'-nt'gUI i l ' t': 
pussi1·,•- positi1•t' ; and passivt'-
neguti•·t'. The 1ype which is 
con1mensur ale ,.·ith Bryant 's 
presidential character is uc1i1·t'-
nt.>ga1i,..·r . A\:"tive -Negative U.S. 
Presidents. acc(1rding to Barber . 
have been W01:tdrow Wil son . 
Herber1 Htk•ver . L.B.J .. and of 
c11urse . R ichard ··Tricky Dick·· 
Nillt"ln 
Ttt buttress m)' conten1ioo vi·s-
a -v1s ··Tricky Vic 's ' ' ac1ive -
1iegati\e presidential cha racie r , 
11 is 1n1pera1ive 1ha1 I quOle 
'Tricky Vic' 
directly . from Barber 's book. 
Think about Bryant as you read 
Barber's analysis. 
Of lhc: activc:-neaativc: pres-
iden1ia l c harac1er . Barber 
Slales: ··He 1oc:c:ms ambitious. 
S1rivin1 upward . power-1oc:c:king. 
His stance: ta.·ard the: environ -
ment is aareuivc: . and he has a 
pcrsiu:c:nt problem in mana1in1 
his agrc:uivc: fec:linas . Activc: -
nc:aative types pour c:nc:ray into 
the politicfll system. but it is an 
cneray disto rted from Within . 
and ''he: experiences a con-
tinual . recurrent, nc1ative emo-
tional reaction to that work .. My 
thesis is thal in each case: . high -
ly · significant p'olicy failures 
were rooted ill the Prcsidcn1 's 
character , which . expressing it -
self 1hrough and supported by 
his Slylc ... pres~d him tu pe r -
severe: rigidly in a disastrous 
policy . The: activc: -neaati\tc:'s 
perfectioniSlic conscience lends 
-lo his feelings about himself a n 
''a/I-or-nothing policy . The 
power e mphasis is rc:Oc:cted in 
the: active -nega t ivc ·s concern 
for contro lling his aggression. 
These ... come 1oge1her in the ac -
tivc:-negalivc: "s perennial ' tc:m -
ptatilm t<J fight or qui1. · 
Alluding llJ Bryant. let 's refer 
10 the: Hilltop (Sept . 6 . 1974 . p. 
4) when ''Tic ky Vic ·· c harged 
this paper in a c<•llusitlf1 wilh 
lhc D.C . Project . He asser1s·: 
·• ... if the srudents and the so· 
call~d S1udcn1 leaders on thi s 
Campus arc willing to en -
couraac: and promotC the: pot -
icie1 of corrupt organizations 
and individuals. I will neces · 
sarily r~sil" · •· Th iii statemc:nl 
supporl's Barber's contention of 
the activc: -neaativc: 's propensit y 
''to fight or quit.·· ' 
For the: benefit of the Fresh -
men and those of ytlU who were 
not presen1 on Camp·us this past 
summer , I will necessarily re -
count some: events. On Friday. 
June: 16. 1974 . HUSAheld a 
Slormy 7 hr . meeting in which · 
Jon Kina . pne of Bryant 's op -
ponents for the: H USA prc:s-
Klency. was ouSled from the 
mcctin&. Mawu. Chmn. of the: 
D.C . Project was refused en -
trance: to the meeting . These: ac -
tions conslitutc: a level of dis-
respect beyond reproach . There 
is no need f11r a HUSA 'Plum-. 
ber's Unit.' Also ar this meeting , 
Bryanl was elected-Ounn. of the 
HUSA Polley Board. a board 
characd with m<•ni1qring 1he ac -
tivi1ies ()f 1he HUSA President . 
Thus he monitors his own ac -
tivilies. And to add 10 in • 
creduli1y . [l>rmer HUSA Pres -
1dc:n1 . Michael Harris. slated 
lhat he: . and no1 Bryant , con -
l ro lled H USA. ··Wi ll the real 
Pres ident please: sland up ?"" 
Harri s" Machiavel lian slate · 
men1 is qui1e si mil a r lo that of 
France 's Louis XIV "'·h1l stated: 
"' L"c1at c 'est moi ." {"'The state is 
me .") Thus Brya nt is jus1 a pup-
pel in a n Adminislration "'·hich 
he heads . 1 
The Ctlre l)f ··Tricky Vii:'s'' 
s1yle is rhetoric . which is sup-
ported by a nlere perusal of his 
s1a1en1ents in the H illto p . His 
high in te ll ec tuali ty a nd his 
ability as a rheto rician were 
--
telling fac1ors 111 t11s e le ction 
Perfectl y congrucn1 wirh his ac·-
tivc: -negative prope nsity arc the 
following: I ) His election as 
Chmn. of the HUSA Polity 
Board : 2) His ous1ing of fell tl\Oo' 
studen1s and fe l low black r11en 
from a H USA nieeting ; 3) The 
Hillto p collusion charge: and 4 ) 
His lhr c:a t tti resign . 
These aforcn1 e11ti t)r1cd Bry;int 
ac1ions and reactions i11variably 
support my hypo1hcsis 1h11t 11!! is 
an active -negat ive President 
Barber staled that these Pres -
idents arc: ''p(1wer -sccking '' arid 
1hc:y have: a pcrsist llr1 t problcn1 
in managing their aggressive 
feelings. Thi s is supp.1rtcd b) 
his ousting llf J£1n King tr,1n1 
that n1c:eting and hi s a11 ;1ck tin 
the H illtop . Also. because he is 
expend ing a v;1s1 an1ou111 of 
ene rgy on polilical t<tsk.s . he is 
experienci11g a ''c<)ntinual. re -
current , negat ive reactit111 ·to 
Iha! wor k. Bui . ·•it is an encrg)' 
disrortetl fron1 with in ." 
•And . so as nt11 t11 let up 1111 rtic 
heat : if ··Tri cky Vic'" a11d hi!< c1) -
ho r1 s · oust any 11thcr fcll1 1 \~ 
student fr ,1n1 a 1-I USA n1 cc ti11g. I 
' . would ;1(IVllCat c ll(lfh ing . lc'>S 
1han the student l•1xty tlr~1ftir1g 
Articles 11f lr11pcach111c111 fl1r 
1here are subsl;1nt1:1l gr11u11ds 
f{tr an '':tbuse 11f p11we r·· arti cle 
President Br ya 11t, 11 Wt•uld be 
· "'·ell for you to lend ;1ri attentive 
car 10 Lord Acti tin's asse,·era-
tion : '' Pt>we r corrupt s. AbM•l utc 
power cor rupt s 11bs<1fu1el)' ·· 
And you mu~t be ever 1ni11dful 
,,f "''hat the l1:1 l1:1n l:•"'')"C r <ln{I 
sla lC'..lJ.flan . C1cert1, s1t1 d ··Mcrr 
are rcspec1ab lc ~' ll111g ,1s the) 
respe.c1 
Fell11w Ht1\0o ard1l l"S .. 1 ~ '~e 
stand on lhL' verge (1f gettin" 11 
l1n. keep ge11in" i t 1111 . heing 
r11indful th:1t ··s1 1111c r11en see 
1hi 11giS as the y ar.: ;111J 'i<t)' Wl1)•'1 
~ for Eco nomic Development e xpla 11atio 11 1\1..:y i;ivc 1s unc tl1a1 
blurs 1l1e ro le of 1!1e U.S . r11\ing 
class and c x1>l:iir1s the 11ccessi1y. 
of tllC JC!" . fO . t)Je 
administration, :.111 we c'..i n s:iy i!. 
that birds of :i !cathi:r flock 
1oge1her. Jlowe\cr . g1,·e11 the 
siJua't1on that w .:. ·as s1111it'nls. 
ilave be.:n put in. \\L• lel"l ll1a1 \\t' 
have o nl ) 011L· allL:rr1.Jti''-' l"l!Jt 
al1ernat 1v.: b !11 \tr~.1 11 1 re t 
slrug&ll" . 
lnOation Hil8 Howanl 
' '1'he Political lmtJ/ica tions of 
th e Tuitio11 /11 crease' ' was 
-..,>r1tten a11d submitted for 
publication by the Youth 
Orga J1 i:ration for Blac:k Unity. 
·1 u1t1on has increased 
$200.00 for the 1974-75 school 
year. Ttus irl1,.Tease means lhat ii 
will low cos t S 1 I 00.00 a year to 
attend lloward . ·rhis represents 
over a 15 / increase in tuition 
~ ince 1968 . This increase mea ns 
tltal students who are in school 
will have to struggle thal much 
l1ardcr 10 sta)' 1n . Bui even nlOre 
11nportan1 . it n1eansth;,it many 
students will no lo nger be able 
to affo rd the oost of an 
education . ·1·he fact t hat nearly 
81 , of lioward students receive 
ti1tanci.al :iid fron1 sources other 
ttian their paren ls clearly sho ws 
that the d1111ini'ihing financial aid 
lunds will ca11Sl! the present 
~tudent 10 beco1ne a fo rmer 
st udl"nt . 
Surprisingly , the tuition 
111 .. ·reases /1:ive be .. •1t ar:cep1ed 
w1 tll0ut t he least bit of 
resi~1art1..e o n th l· part of ttie 
1974 
students. ·rhis i.'i a disturb ing 
rea lit y whe n tl1ere is run1or that 
tuition will incri:asc each year 
fo r t he next len years . O ne 
reason fo r accepting fhc 1n..:rease 
is probabi}' d11e to o ur lack of 
understand inJ; JJf tl1e tru e nature 
of the proble m. The fL"Sj>Onse of 
most student s, includi ng stude nt 
leaders, is t hat t h~ tuilion 
increase is a problem Wl" t!lln do 
nothing abo ut . It is 1rue that tl1e 
issue is larger than thal wl1ic·h 
n1eets the eye . but ii is an issue 
thal can and n1ust be · struggled 
against . The most in11>ortant 
lhing 1s thal o ur strugll' be 
guided by tl1e correct analysis , 
o ne . that dlSplays the true 
dimension of the problem and 
po,ints oul the correct method of 
struggle . 
Education is an integral part 
of the larger socie ly. Educalion , 
as arc a ll 11ar1 s of socie ty, is 
co ntrolled by a nd serve 1l1e 
inferes t of those wl10 rule the 
co unlry . So educational 
institutio ns arc controlll"d by the 
Rockefe llers . r:ords , Con1n1i tt ee 
Letters To The Editor 
Dl":tr Ed11or . 
I a111 1he President L•f the Afri -
can s1udents Uni1M1 in Bethany 
C(1llcgc . West Virginia . F<•r 
quite a \lohile n11w , the African 
s1 ude111s here h;1vc hcen very 
1n1presscd b) 1hc con1ents · 1if 
y11ur paper . We like 111 1ell you 
thal we ;1re pr<1ud ()f rhe 
courage "'ilh which the HILL -
TOP Cl1r respllnden1s reptirt the 
Black Nc"'·s al l 11ver the W11rld 
a11d "' e "'ish that y11u keep up 
lhc high standard bei ng the 
\'ll1ce 11f 1he Blac k People and 
especiall) 1hc \'{1ice 11f an out -
s1a nd1ng Black Universi1y. · 
We \1.111 appreciate if y{1u can 
arrange 111 suppl y us a c1,py 1Jf 
)'11ur "'eekl)' issue 11f 1he HILL-
TOP Ne"'·spa per . Thanks for 
Y11urs 1ruly . 
UDO J. EKPO 
Dear EJ11.1r . 
H11"' are )'l1u'• Fine I ht•pe . I 
:1n1 incarcerated he re a l 1he 
Ll111d11n . Ohi11 C1,rrectional ln -
s111u1e and \CT)" l1mel) . I d1m 't 
re("eive 11tail I \lollUld like fl•r 
)'11u 111 pri111 nl)' le11e r in yt1ur 
paper . l ' n1 w:1n1ing ltJ c'-~r ­
resp11nd \loilh an reliable female . 
l"1n ~- 10 . 159 lhs .. black hair . 
hr11"'n C')'CS. brt1\lon complexit-.n. 
··Gen11ni ·· M)' h1•bhies are jazz. 
nluS1c . ar t. g11\f. 1ennis . "'rittog 
Thank you. 
Mr . Chuc k JohnSt.ln 
°''" f\9 -136-559 
l. t>RJ •lfl . Oh1t1 " -' 140 
• 
Dear Edi lOf ' 
This letter will prohahly seem 
lti be a ve ry unusual 11ne and 
l"n1 h<.1ping that the un iqueness 
llf it will ct1ntr ibu1e to its pur -
pllSe . T hat purpt"l!ie I "''ill ex'-
plain .. . 
I an1 a 28 year tild '>' hite in -
male se rving a senle11cc: llf 25 
yea rs he r e al Atrica sta te 
prison . I have been in prison 
since 1970. I w11uld like very 
much 10 c11r resp{1nd with Black 
Ct1llege s1udcn1s. Per ha ps y<1u 
could publi sh thi s let1er in y11ur 
paper? Needless lt1 s:1y. th is 
w1luld mean a great deal 11• n1e ? 
Thank ·you very much f1lr 
ta king lhc: time to read th is let -
ter and . htipefull y. prinling i.I in 
your paper . C<}Uld you p<>Ssibly 
!>end a c1ipy 111 me? 
Most si nce rel y. 
Ca rl E. Stromberg 
No . 2854 3 
Attica C.'11rrec1i11nal Facility 
Box 149 
Altica . Ne"'' Yt1rk 1401 1 
Public A•attons Cornmat•, 
M-..zln• Commhtff Juell I ·Of 
Awdl CommlttH, •nd Gia Jr le 
Dome Comm"t" ,_,. ttYdent 
volunt-s. Students from the 
fotlowlnt IC.hoots ,,,.. aSkld lo 
volunte•r to tn• 1011-1.,. 
com""'t ... , Sehool of BUii"'"' · 
PuDlk Relations •nd Fi,,.ndal 
Commil••• ; scnoa'I of 
Communlc•tlons - Public 
R .. tiOns Commltt•; Coll ... of 
Firw Arts • campuii; Erwlronment 
o.itn Committ ... 
For more lnfOfm..tlon pl....., 
cat I 636- 7007 cw •op llY room 
216 Meond flOOf Cook Hall In the 
Office Of stuctent ur._ 
(CE D) and others , while 
providing the illusion that they 
arc serving the stude nt . In this 
period of intense economic 
crisis tlte co ntradict ion between 
' the people and the ruling class is 
rapidly growing. The U .S. 
economy is o n the rapid decline . 
The breakaway fro111 capitalis111 
of nK>re a.nd n1ore oo unlrics . the 
break do wn of econonuc 
isola1io n of China a11d Cuba, 1he 
victo ry of thl" peo11le in 
Vie tn am, plus I he increased 
in ter-capital ist rivalry betwee11 · 
lite U.S. and the Co nt111on 
Market and Japan all ind icate 
the decline of internalio11al 
capitalism. Fur1hcr, t here is the 
mounting internal decay of 
capi talism as evidenced by 
Walerga te , increased slrikes 
(over 7,000 in August) , and the 
growing demands of veterans, 
Blacks and Puerto Ri cans . All of 
tl tese are clear ind ica tions of the 
(.Tisis of the U.S. econor11)' . 
• To deal with tltis cr isis, U.S. 
capilallsts are r<11>idly developing 
thl" 1neans lo 1naintain a nd 
increase I heir profits. One of the 
• 
S1udcn1s r1111s1 
seriot1sly :1~c:.1 111...-
l1c~1 11 to 
1111p l11,. J l!Ull!t. 
of 1he 1 n..:r.::1~l'. \\ c 111t1 <>t r<"alize 
that if we do no t bc::g1 n l cl 
tl ddrcss t his ISSUl", tlll'll .111 ... ·r \Vl' 
are out it wilt bl' too late 
Stude 111 go\·ern111.:n1 t1as <t 
1>articular res1)01tsibility to use 
!he resourci,,'\ .111d till! 1no11!:} · 
- tlta t stud en ts 1iay to lead th1 !>. .. 
struggle . To do o t!r cr\Yisc t~ to 
11cglcc1 t ill' rc spor1~ib1lit> (JI our 
generatio11 . It w:1 !> l .- ra1111 1-.:1 11011 
who 1 said tl1at ... ~a c l1 g<!tll' ration 
has I t ~ des tiny to fttlfill or f.til 
· We n1u st • f11l llill o ur 
responsibility and org;.1111lL' to 
f i8hl tu 1t 1on U.!_Creascs and 
1n1prove the U\'l"r<1ll c111 ality o l 
ed ucu tio11 
ffi .JSt brutal acts 1s lhe Fina lly, it is 11np<>r1 .1nt tha1 
withdrawal of money from we undcrsl11nd 1l1a1 tui1ic)n 
social sec tors of th e eco no1ny. incre.i ses arc ::i rt.~l1lt of tl1e 
i.e . edoca l ion . This means t/1at cxplo1ta11ve sor: i.:ly 'A-t' IJ\L' in. In 
education is lo w priorit y on the o l her words, low wages, 1nferio1 
list of U.S. priorilies. Therefore . l1ousing, rai.:1sr11 a11J tu1til111 
we r1ow see the age nt s of the increases arc an ou tgrowJh lli 
• capitalisl cla ss co ming out wit l1 thti capita list society arid llr..11 lQ 
reports and fo rcing colleges to cli n1inat e o ne we rntl'it t'li111111;1t, 
rai...e their cost of tuitio n at the all . It is therefore 1r111)ort ;i111 tl1:1! 
t!Xpense of lite student . - we n:ot view 1!1e str 11gglt• ~1!!:1insl 
Thl" adm 111istratio n, caught i!) in.feriot cJui.:ation in J v:1..:1111i11, 
a bi nd betwL~n those who but see Li s corincct1L1 11 to (l! her 
con trol lhc university and the struggl(.'S and l111k tltc!>trliggle of 
s1uden1 is pu t in a situatio n studt1nt s to tl1c str ugg les 01 <tll 
wl1cre tliey 1nust respond . The oppressed a nd .:xp loitell·p eu ~lle 
Pn oto by Ernie Olckerioo 
'Hey Baby! You Gotta Dinte?" 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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• 
At RFK ... 
8 y Gregory Mosso · 
St>l1rrcd on by a Six tl1 
JJiace 11atio11al ra11king fron1 
Mutl1al Black Network 
S1>orts last week. tl1c 
H oward University Rison 
wasted no ti111e in disposing 
al· Morris Brow11 Col lege 
last Saturday , 30-0. 
• 
·1"wo 1·rcsl1111cn tl1rillcd 
111.:arly 6 ,000 1·ans at 
Robert F. Kennedy 
Stadiu111. Ja111cs Brakcfit:ld. 
1· r o n1 SltrevesrlDrt , L ·a .. 
c:1l1gl1t a ni11c·yard 
tol1cl1dow11 pas.-. with 9: 52 
lcl·t i11 tlie 1·irst ql1arter to 
opc11 tl1c scori11g a11d later 
ran1bll':d 23 yards to jJaydirt 
to Si.:t lll> a 1.:0111111anding 
23·0 Bison advantage in the 
1 l1ird s ta11za . 
turvey B•nks dives across for a Bison TD ... 
Blll 110 li..: s~ sc11satio11al 
wet s ;.111 i11tcrccption rl111b<.1ck 
01· 49 yards by M:trk Mason. -
;1 1· r e s 11 111 a 11 1· r o 111 
Wil111i11gto11. IXI. wl10 
w:1itcd i11 t lie !lats for a 
Wo lvcri11c 1>:lss . Maso11 was 
s wit\.:l1cd 1·ro111 tigl1t c 11d to 
d c l"t>11si\(c e11d only last 
week wlicn All-MEA(' 
dl·fe n s ivc t•nd Bc11jami11 
Harri s w :ts i11jL1rccl :ind 
labelt!d u11ab\L' to slart l"or 
tile Opt!ll t.' r . while Mark Mason scores on an ir11ercep1io11 
Tlii: Mid·Eas tcrn Atl1ll.!ti c 
C o 11l-eri.:.11 c e 's tOiJ place 
ki c k e r, Jul i t1 s Ga111blL', 
;1dded i11 s l1lt to tl1l.' Morris 
Brow11 c ;1t1 S1.." i11 tl1e first 
quart L·r witl1 a ::!?·yard l"it!ld 
goal and a 11otl1cr 11ewl.'.01ner 
to tilt! li11et1p tl1is seaso 11 , 
rl111ni11g b:1i:k l·t ;.1rv~y Ba11ks. 
coa sted 24 y;1rJ~ 111 Ili c 
tl1ird 11l1arter 10 cl1l111i11 ;1t1..· 
tl1c Biso11 ) cori11g s1Jll1rge . 
·1·11c Uisu11 {lcl·c11sc wa~ 
e ve11 111ore ~1.1tis l-)1 i11g 1t1a11 
tile 01·1·c11sc a s ;.\\1·~1EAC' 
safety Gregor y Bl1ll.:r 
i11lcr1.:~pted two 1 i a~1.· ~ an1..I 
Blue Machine 
Has Slow Start 
By Roy Betts 
H1t llo p S l<tff Wr11er 111aj(1r r••l c 1n the ••UI C•1111 '-· ,,1 lh<.' 
' ga111c 
Pno 10 0)1 Je l l Fearotl~ 
\) l ot k l.· d ~1 1·11..· ld g oJ I 
:1 t t l.' ll'i l' I . l.0 0 T Jl 1,_' rh ;1c k 
1 la ~· w;.irt.I Co r l1..·~ c.1 111 c lll' 
w i 1 11 ;1 ~ 11 .1 · r k: I 1 11 g 
ir1lt' r l'l.' J>lio11 ~111<..I (i-8. ~80 
j>O l111cl t! e 1·c 11~ive ~ t;1 ..:klc 
K 1..'\1 i 11 · · K1 11g K o 11g·· 
1J ·r111 t 11111, J 1Ju /'•11.!c· .'i 
• 
• 
• 
By Colin Mc~•n 
Hiltlop St•fl Writer 
A spc.:tacular and 
ex.:i li11g 8-0 vi('lOT)' over 
Towso11 S1af1..• (ollrgc 
brigl1te11i:d Ilic 01Jeni11g of 
t l1r so1..· ..:1..·r s1..·aso 11 IOr 
I lowar1..I U11iv~ rsity . Nearly 
I .000 s 11ei.:1ators saw 
ll owar(I 111esr111..·r'ized 
·rowso11 10 sl1an1e a11d 
..:oastcd awa}' 
gr:1vcyard 
S1a1..lil1111). 
.:asily i11 tl1.: 
( H oward 
R1.0 I l1r11i11g 1·ro111 a11 
i111prL'SSiVl' (l-Q d\!l".:at OVt'r 
1!11.· U1ti\•l·rsi1y of- Balti111orc 
l:1st Frid;.1y al Howard 
S1a{lil1111. 1 l1L~ Bisor1$ seemed 
• 
u11..:l1:1ll1.·11g1..•d as tl1cy s tar1.:d 
llo111IJarJi 11g Tow son ·s goal 
1111111e1..li:11.:ly ;.11- ter till.~ 
~il.°kul·1·. 
And 
' 
• •• 
. -
' 
-
Too 
I 
' ~ 
I 
• ~ -• 
- -.. 
. ' . 
• ""''~ -" -~ ,........ .. • 1 
"• .. .~ _;;>V • 
. . ' 
' . 
, 
.I , · · 
• ~~ - - -4 
, 't 
. .. ~ .,. ~ .,. . , .• .. .. 
.. ~ •.l..., ~'Ii - 1-~ • • •• 
H.U. hooter out maneuyrn opponents. Photo by W11t Gordy 
~1icl1acl Bai11 , 1-loward's liowar<l ' s tean1 111oved Ban1iro wl10 sl1ot !1ard to sl1o t l"rom the twcnty~t·ive 
~kiJlJll'r a11d two ti111l' tl1c ball will1 prot·cssio11al be.it goalkeeper S111itl1. It Io soc re . Altl1ougl1 
All·A1111..•rii.:a11 . O(>l.!rll.'d tl1c ca rt! , laying ol-f 1t1cir passes was t)1e l"irst ol" tl1ree 1·or Towson's lcft·back Gisrael 
~ige i11 tl1c l"if1l1 niinl1tc. with cxtre rn c :1cct1racy :i-nd B<11niro . tried with · all Ills migl1t to 
Foll()Wi11g a l1e~1ding iJlaying ct slow Brazillia11- Ban1iro . wl10 l1ou11dl•d bl0ck it , tl1e 1·o rce of the 
c i111bi11atio11 by Ayon1i "' typl' sol·ci:r. It was as ii- Towso11's goat area. proved ball 1nade it i1npossiblc. 
U.:1111iro a11d Li111.:ol11 Peddie ·rowso11 11ev1.·r existed. Roth !1i111scll. very effec tive tl1crc. It w.is at tl1is point Bai11 
i11 1·ro11t 01· Towso11 ·s goal, Biso11 111idf"icld o rcl1cstrators 111 tl1c eigl1tce 11th minutl' was repla~ed by Su11day 
&111 s111ar1ly 111ovcJ into Michael Bai11 and Kcitl1 Tl1llocl1 1·ou11d hi!n by tl1e lzevbigic. Tl1rec minutes 
1msitio11 a11J ~ollci.:t~d . He ·rullocl1 JJlayed i11 dazzli11g pert;.1lty spot a11J l1c sl1ot later a superb ..:ombi11ation 
)ll<tJJlll.."cl asl1;1rprigl111·ooter 1·orn1 a11d f"ir111l)' Cslablishcd J1arda11dsl·orcd . be I ween l1i111sell- and 
1·rt>1111l1e 35-yard Ji11l.· 10 put 1 t1eir niast1..•ry as c l1ief Tlic.· Bison don1inatio11 Ban1ir9. his t'ellow Nigerian 
1111..· Bi)o11 s ;1l1ead . orga11izcrs 011 the pl:1yi11g by 11ow allowed tl1e111 to count ryn1a n , . resulted in a 
l"l1 l.· lluward fa11s had field . cor1stantly toy arou11d goal by Peddie from the · 
:.c ;1rc1..'ly sc lllcd tl11..·111sclvcs 111 1l1e s1.· vc11l1.' c11tll Towso11. Outside rigl1t 15·yardli11e . 
ll .t i..:k 111 1 l1eir Sl'ats ·wl1e11 111inute B;.1i11 a11d Ricl1ard Ricl1ard [bvy opportt1ncd Tl1crc was <1 good r y tl1m 
B:1i11 lo l,bcd i11to till' 11ets Davy started a 011e-two tl1is occasio11 as l1c bobbci'.f- by Towson in tl1e tl1irtietl1 
0 11 1..·1..· :1g:1i11 f"ron1 tl1e J5·yard drive f'rom tl1e l1:1lfli11e . and weaved around Towson 1ni.t1l1te 1·ron1 wl1ich tl1cy 
1111 1..· . ·r 11 i ~ 1i111c l1i.: scored Togctl1cr tl1l'y nlovcd tlte c11dlcssly. 011 .a solo c<Jrry in w~re able to carry i11to 
frtllll ,1 l·1..•rtll'r by i11sid1..··lcl'1 b;.111 witl1 a11 L111dis ll1rbcd 1l1e twe11ty·scco11d 111i11u1e. 1-ldward's go;.1J area. Malter 
Ke1tl1 ·rt1llu('ll i11 lltl' t1..·11tl1 ..:0111bi11atio11 to ·ruwso11's leavi11g two det·endcrs sc11t a long pass u1> t/11..' 
111i11t1l1..' . I O·}·ard Ji1ll.' ~lt111g up ~1m:1zcd a11d co11f'used , Ill' (Co 11t11111t·d 11n pugt' 5 ) ,;-:..;;.;_;_.;_.;.......,.;;......;.;....;;;;;.;;.;;.;.;_~~~~...:....~~~;_..~ 
greg mosso 
for the record 
'the beat goes on' 
The Hl1"ard U. baseball 1ea1n 
had a very husy weekend win -
11ing 1wl1 tiut llf four games in 
1i pcni11g the Falt hascball 
::...:as<1n . The lllue Machine g111 
(1ff 111 a r11ugh s1:1r1 by drtlpping 
1l1c se:1s11n 11pcner Thursda)' 
:1g:1 inst Gc11rgc Washingt l111 
Univ..:rsit)' 7 -3 . It w ;1s 1he tlrs1 
M:;1s11n (1p..:11ing l11ss C11ach C.liuck 
H ir1t11n h<tS suffered in the l:1s1 
thrCl.' yc :1r ' . Tl1c ahscncc 11f 
J11h11 Che~t 11u1 . D11n;1ld bn1ith 
a11d Du11r1l· ( 'hr1sti;1n . lhr..:c 
KF.Y r..:tur11ir1g lettcr111cr in 
C11;1ch Hint1•n °s li11cup . pla)'Cd it 
S;1turd;1y. th ..: l-l11"JrJ U . 
haschall 1ca111 !<.pli1 ;1 d1lUhlc -
headcr "'1th C .1th\1l1c U nt\'Cr · 
sity . " ·in11ing 4 - 2 h.:h111J Ilk.' 
superh pitching ,1f L.1"rcncc 
Cr;1"f11rll . "h•1 1111.: 1dcnt:1ll) 
h<tppcncd 111 hoc.· )t;1r11r1g h1 " t1r"1 
ga111c si11cc t<1)'111g ••Ut ;1 )'c;1r t, 
The M ;11.:hi11 .: Jr11ppcd th l' 1 h us he 
Tt1c Howard Ur1ivcrsity r·outball sc1t1;1d rravcls to 1!1c 1.•astcrn sl1ore of Princess Ann this 
SallirJav J : 30 1J1n in ~1arylatld . Tl1e Biso11 rolled tip 358 yards agai11s t the Wolverines of 
t\.1orris Bruw11 wl10 111a11agl.'d 13~ . Last week. l1owcvcr . t11e l"igl1t is 11ow t1pJ1jJI against tl1e 
tougl1 Jlawks . ll·loward went 8·:! last scaso11 blowing to, more like bowi11g to N.C.C. U. & 
Morgan) . Tl1t.' air won't b1.• t:o11su1nab lc ll!llil tl1e s111ell 01· a Eagle-Bear demise is_ a ~act . 
BY THE WAY . .. don't forge! to cop those hol tickets for Ille ebony football lesttv~I 
wccker1d at RFK Stadil1111 . lloward deals <.1gai11st Soutl1 Ca ro l i11 a State i11 an M:N:: classic 
c las l1 . . .. 1: riday 11igl11 Sept . 27t11 . . . Ille 1·01l(lWing day at tl1c l)C .s tadium . su.perma11_ 
Sir11 ms <t11d tl1l.' res! o l" tilt.' ~1otga11 State Bc.irs gel d0wn t o cartl1 with tl1e Tigers of 
Gra 111blir1g College lltat's 4 01· the \ top ten bl;.1ck gridiron tc<.11ns i11 a sp<.1n of 20 l1ours . . . 
thl.' Bisotl take on 1l1c Bl1lldogs•111d tl1c Bea r s c law at tl1eTiger. Don't rnissout on all tl1e 
• 
llollowa}'. Nf'lso11 a11d ~' atso11 will represent t e .. team al I 
se c ,111<l g ;1111c 9 -3 . 111 till' f1r !> I W{1rld Cl1ampio11!ohip wamc... Ptla10 by D•na T u 111e. g;1r11c . 1t1c H .U. h;1llc luh pl :t)Cll I 
g·•'" '"""" "'re.,,;,, h'"'h"" Tae-Kwon-Do Team hy r11aki11g st'\cr:1l clut ch pl :t} " 
All ,,f this ::.1..·..:111..:d 111 , ;1n1sh 1n1 .1 H 
•h;n ,;, ;,, '"' ""' '""1 . ..... , "" Competes F. or o.nors 
. f ( 0fJ / /llll lll' d rJll f'UJ:<' .l / 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-j 
Howard's Unsung Hero 
• Whether its heln1ets , 1ersey or 
lia sk<.:tball shoes. Mr . 
Selveste: Bro wn is the man 
Howard 's atlilctcs bO sec . 
For the past 10 yearS Mr . 
Brown tla s been Howard 
Athleti c Dept . equipment 
manager for all of its sports. In 
l1is JO year tenure hcrt> h~ has 
seen the atlilctic program grow 
from 6 tea1ns to 13. He has wo rk 
under three different Dept 's 
heads with Le:o Mi les being lhc 
late st . 
His list of duties include 
outfitting the teams, taking 
inVentory and rtordering over 
the sumn1cr . This make his job a 
year rol1nd thing . 
I ask Mr . Bro wn about the 
quality of the equipment he 
rt.-spondcd 1l1at ·· ~toward use the 
bl!st equipment n10·nq can buy 
• 
and tltal <.-0 111parc witll that o r 
the Big Ten Co nference or ar1y 
o ther ntaJo r ..:o nfcrcn ..:e o ur 
equip"ment tSJUSI a::. good :· 
Son1e of tl1e ..:h..1 ng1..-s that ~Ir . 
Brown ha::. seen is the total 
001nmi tmen1 by e\·eryo ne to 
make Howard 's arhlt'li ..: Program 
one of the best anyway . Mr . . 
Brown noted that in lhe past 
this attitl1de was not pri."Sent . 
With this com1nitn1ent his jo b as 
~qLiipment manager will beco111e 
more de n1and ir.g and rt'(f uireJ 
· n1ore than ~tr . Brown one man 
staff . llis little storage room is 
an example of wl1at will l·hari.g..: 
as Howard 's athlcti ..: program 
grow . 
··The nX>st 1n1po rtan1 thin1i1. 
for ..:ont1nuing growlh of the 
program is cooperatton by 
( Ct1 11t 11111t'd r1 11 r1a.1!1' .' I 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Twenty·three ga1nes and a 
Clrristmas Toun1amcnt \\' ill gi\'C" Howard U11ivcrsi1y its 
tougliest basketball can1paign ever. 
During a two·weck period , tl1e Bison \viii 1·al·L· 111ajor 
powers. tlte University o[ Nortl1 Carolina at Ci1<11lel J·lill 
and Marshall University. while also fa,·ing defending NCAA 
small college \.:l1a111p .Morgan St:1ti.: Cvl lt'g1..· 1111d always 
tough Norfolk St:1te. 
Catl1olic University and Alni:rii.:an U11i\' t:rsit)· add 1ougl1 
local co111petition early i11 !he season. wl;il '-" Nor1J1 C~1ro!i11a 
A&T, Maryland·Eastern Sl1ore and Solttli c ·aroli1;J State 
Colle!!", All-Mid-Eastern Athletic Confer,·n,·,· \~1EA(' J 
institutions, will provide a stit-f test ir1 the 1..·011l-t>r1..• 111..·l.' . 
''We'll have our work cut out for Lis:· · )JiJ liu~·arJ 
Coach Marshall Emery, whoS< team 1nust do some 
rebuilding this season. 
• 
By Koiuild Jeff..-ries 
Holl !Op S l•lf Wr t le f 
T h rL't: 111 \' 111~er.. , ,, 1h ..: 
11 . ..... . trd L 111,1..· r .. 11 ~ 1·.1c -"'"'"' -
Ot1 1c:1111 "-1..' r..: rt•1..·..:n 1I} ":IL·~ 1 1..· d 
I•• th•.: L 1111 cd ~I .JI \:''> T.11..·· K\\ 1111 
0 .1 IL·a 111 1h.11 .... ,1 1 C•llll p..:1 ..: l11r 
th.: " '••rid (lia1nrtons.l11r 111 l\t •>n · 
t r1..·:1I . C,1n:1J.1. 111 ( )..::1111-l.:r , ;1..: 
• 
..:1• rd111g 111 1h .. ·ir .:1•a..: h D••11g Ja 
y :111g 
. J<~ n li t >llo >\\ ,t ~ . ll) r•lll ~ ... \ . 
)1111 . 1:1nd ·r..:rra11 .. .-..: \\'.11)0111 ..... 11 
r..:pr~ ....:111 1h..: U S 1.:.1111 .11 the 
\\' ,1rl•I (l .1111 .. ·!!. .1l , 111g \\1111 ' I\ 
1•lhLJ' 111d1\iJu;1I .. "'' '' "t:r l· 
M.· I ... 1 ... J lr11r11 1hc l S 1r1;1li. s<1i•I 
Mr . Y.111g 
l ·h..- 1r1.1I '> ' ' "'k l'la ..:..: 111 Ch1 -
..: .ig111 111 St.·1,1..: 111ht:r 7. 19 7-' . :111J 
ll \ C J-l ' '" :1rJ l '1\ l\ Cr::>ll} hi .1 ..: ~ 
h1..· l1 S p.1r1ic1p.111..·d Ill lh..: f.'. \L' lll) 
H:•llo •\\ .I} ·:. ' ''.: r ,111 rc .. ·••rd 1,_•,1r · 
11cd h1111 a fir::-1 p\J ..:: 1.-· fi 111 ::.h 1n 
.,p;1rri11g . f• •r11 \". a" nd hr1..· .1~1ni; ( ..t 
p.1 .... -::r 1..: ::.11 . .,..11h ~..:1>11J _ pl .1..:l· 
}!.t•lll! 11• "l: t:l '>••ll. ,111J fi 111 ::. l1111g 
,,;1ghlh \\ .ti. \\ ,tl:.o >ll Mid ~Ir 
'' :111~ 1' ·· , .. · r ~ p r• •u1I , ,, 111~ 
:.tu<l1..'. 111 ) ·· 
·· 1J1..·c:1u::.L' ·•I th .. • rL"'>Ull) , ,, ••Ur 
. rec1•rd!!. . J11hn H• •ll••".J) ...,1\I 
~r\ <.: .1::. lhL' ..: ap1.1111 1.1r lhl· l ' S 
t..:.1111 :· ).11J Ct>..t.Ch )' ,1ng "h• • 
"" 'I) :11::.01 ·· u11.11Jtlll••U:.I} .. ""ll·1..· 
tl·J J!!. th1..· l ' S 1,_t1,1..:l1 l• •T lhl· 
\\.'••rlJ .1111..:, . hut JuL· l•• 111' \"\ · 
1..:11s1,..- Ju11 .. ·s '" 1h..: I ' S ·r.1c · 
K1A1 111 -01• Fl·J1..•fi;1111111 J..:..::1111..:J 
111..- fklllllfl,llll•I\ (·)111,.• t>f hi!!. \:1l\ -
l..: ;1gUL0!!. . K11ng II , ·,,u11g . "111 
SL"r,·.: :1s 1h.: ..::11:1..::h 
Th1..• " "••rid GarllL'!!. "111 h\• 
hclJ 1111 Oc1.•ht•r -' · -' · .111J ~ 111 
M.1n1rc;1I .... h..:r\· .. ·ac h n:111. 111 
...,j\I ht.- rcpr.:M'ntt·J h~ .1 ,,,,. 
111:1n 1..:a111 .11iJ l.•ur 1>lhl· r 1111..· 111 
tx-r:. p.1r11..:.11J;111ng .1) 111d1v1dual 
r.:pr..:i.o..•111 :111,cs ••f their respcc -
11\C ..:11u11tr1t.') c11:1Jlai11cd c11ach 
Y.ing ll.11111\\a) anJ NelS1"111 
.... ,11 he •111 1h1..· fi,c 111a11 1ea111 
a11d WJl!oiltl ...,,JI he 1hc in · 
· d1,1Ju:1I rcpre~11tati,·c 
The 111ur11:1111..:111 .... as planned 
. tnJ c11nJu..:1..:J b}' 1he U .S. Tac · 
K.,..·,111 ·011 fcJcrali•111 headed h) 
( '• 11igrL"::.::.111;1n R11her1 M:11hias 1•f 
Caltf11r11i :1. "h11 " ':1i. a '"'11 -1in1c 
g••IJ r11..:Jali:.1 rn 1h1..• Ol}•111pics. 
1·t1t.• fJ <1rt1c1p;1111s 'ACrc fr1ln1 all 
p;1r1::. 11f 1l1c U .S. "-ilh ··ah1.1ul 
I !II ..:11111pc."11111rs in the." trial . it -
'..:11· · a..:c•1rd1ng 111 c11;1ch Yang . 
( ·111llllll0lllltlg tin hjs !Calli . lhC 
pr1•ud c11:1ch said. ··1h..: sinlple 
r.: ;1o;;1111 .,..c .;:11u\J achic"·c suc h 
h111111r.1hl1..· r1..·::.ults 1s hcc;1use the 
::.1uJ..:n1::. \\11rk hard . a11d lct1uld 
'A11rl "1th 1h1..·111 all lhc 11n1c ·· 
T:11..·· K\\tlfl -D•• ;11111) I•• achiC\'C 
1n1cll..:c1ual 1.:l.Jr11~ . n1t1ral scr"'i-
1uJc . ph):.11,.·.11 pcrfccl1•111 . a11d 
1L"..:h111..:.1I pcrfc..:t11•11 . 
~Ir Ya11g s:1iJ ht.• 'A1shl.'d 11• 
1hank and ..:11:1cnJ his apprccia -
t111n 111 Dr c.· ,1rl A11Jcrsi111 . Vice 
Pr..:s1Jent f1•r S1udL"nl .-\ffairs . 
:111J ll USA f11r 1h1..·1r c11ntinual 
::.uppo•rl !tln..:c l'Jfl 7 1n 111ccling 
th1..·1r 1111;111..:1.JI c1•11L·1..·r11)' anJ 
111,1~1r1g 1111) ch;1111pt1•11ship 1ca111 . 
111 :1JJ11i1111 111 hl.'1ng Tac · 
t;:: .... 111i -01• :111d Jud• • c11;1ch al 
H11 .... :1rJ . ~Ir "t':1ng 1!!. ;1l'>'1 an :1s -
'1::.t.1111 pr11f..:sS11r in ph)·sical cd -
u.:J1i1•11 fo•r !!.1Xlh Jc~rec~ hlack 
hl.'lt ht1th 111 T;1c · K1i1, 111t · D11 and 
JuJ,, Ii i:.· 1::. als.• th..- sccrclar)' 
l••r lhL' l ' S Tac -K"••n -011 
l-cd .. ·r:1t1••11 
<I Ct iotl. . 
Kcvir1 1>ortl'r 5·10·· DC Bullet gl1ard was l.'Xpected to suit lll'.1 yeste rll ay at Bowie State 
Collcgl' w / tl1c v1..·1crar1s prior to tl1c Ta11 off a t-t cr NBA season ... Howev_er tl1e starting 
~o . :! gOard wa11ts to renegotiate 1l1e ter111s ol- l1is t:onlract : ... acsor~1ng lo Po~ ter~' 
a.ttorll"-'Y Jol111 Pcrazicl1 , Kevi11 wants r1•writc tl1e final y~ar ot l11 s comm1ltme11 t wl11ch IS 
belicv~d to call 1·or 45 tl1ousand .dolla rs ... Hey! Ernie ··NO D Gregorio'' of Buff.ilo 
hloWs t liat 111t1cl1 l'asy dl1ring tl1e 01·1· seaso11 ... dctncing 1>ortCr did pick lip tl1c s lack for 
Ailii1g Arl· i1i1..· c1~1rk wl10 11;.id a 200 thousand do llar account ,\vi~h the Central Division 
cl1a1111Js J>rior to l1is l"Xit lo seattlt:: . . . . 
\Viii is Rt'L'd IO year vc11..~ . J 11 ot· tl1L· NBA ca ll ed it ql1its ycsterda~ w1tl1 tl1e N~w York 
Kiii ..:k) ... 1J11..· IOr111cr Gra111llli1ig ( 'o llcgc prc111ier cen ter led tl1e Kn1 c ks t o two titles. but 
Iii) da 111aged rigl1I k11ec was racked UJJ too bad w /o bltt cl1er services . ..,111cr operations . 
Forn1er Bear To Maul WFL Opponents ., . 
Leroy Kl· ily till.' 4tl1 ll•:1di11g rusl1cr t11 Natiortal Footb<ill :Ll'aguc /1 is tory .. 1nay st il l 
1r11. l "l1c 1·o r111cr ~1org;111 Starr College srnok i11g ltalfb.ick is expec t ed to s ign up with t!1e 
Cl1i...:agc) 1·ir1..· 01· 1i1c world t"oolball league. K e ll y c rt1n~ l1 ed t,l1 e NFL for tl11.! past 10 
Si..'a~n.!i ;1~ a c ·1cvl!la11tl llrow11 ... lie was placed on waivers recently picked lip by Oakland 
f ( .tJlll i ,111 ed U,1 page 5) 
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Stale A 
Nov. 29 
Nov. JO 
Dre . 2 
Ike. 6 
Dec . 14 
Dec. t 7 
Dec. 27·28 
Jan . 4 
F~b. 7 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 15 
Basketball Scheduk 
Jan . 
St . An.Him A Jan . 11 Univ. of N.C., Ch. Hill A 
M11s. Inst . of Ttth. A Jin . 14 M1rsh1ll U. 
Catholic U. H Jin . 18 Morain Slate 
Soulh C•rolin1 Stile A Jan . 22 U. of Md.-E .S . . 
Jan . 25 / Delaware State 
29 Lincoln u. H 
Norfolk State H 
Americ•n U. A 
Winchester Cla•ic A Feb. 2 Cheyney State 
Norfolk S11tt A Feb. 4 U. of Md.·E.S, 
North Car~liita AltT A Feb. 18 Delaware State 
N.C. Central U. A Feb. 21 H1mpton Inst. 
N.C. Cenlr•I U. ; H Feb. 24 Mor1•n St1te 
Norlh Carolin• .\& T H Frb. 27-28. Mar. 1 
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• AU home 1•mn art 1e:Mduled •I 8:00 p.m. • 
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- for the record".cont.-------1 (Cv r1t11111 fd f r<>tt/ / )O,l!t' 4) 
a11d tl1e11 rt•le;.1sed by thl' raiders. Hey! Tl1e big league definitely knows how to jugle their 'S Pre.ent 
one ~i111 c 111 :1ir1 J1orscs al.tc.r they're put to pasture. 
Search For Tomorrow .. : Fashion S 
Fo r111 cr l1o rtla11cl Tr:1ilblazcr Ric Roberson IOund another path in the NBA the 
u th,,,day ... Ro berson blow a tune. with the Jazz of New Orlean . Portland will pick up a 
1·l1tt1rc sr:~o 11li ro t1r1d ilrcr ft cl1oice t'ro ·n1lite11cwest basketball fran¢hise from Louisiana. 
• 
Two Blows ... Nobody Knows ... ?? 
1'11c Billio r1 Do llar bout betwee11 l1eavyweigl1t champion Geoq:e Foreman and 
Ml1!1a111111t(i A11 i11 At'rii.:a J1as been postponed for 6 to 15 days .. Foreman suffered a 
sc \•erc 11]0,v lo tlll.' l1c;.1d by l1is sparring partner Bill McMurray earlier today at their 
Ki11sl1;.i'.!..I tr;1i11i11g {jll<ir it> rs . Tl11.· ord<1ined champ has a one inch horizontal gash-out his 
cys:l)ro\v ... 1111.·;1n'' ' l1il i.: Ali tl1e peoplc-S cl1amp said that he would ask for 3 million 
doll ;1 rs co11111e11s:1tio 11 if tl11.· bout is c<.1ncelled . The slaveship to the championship bout is 
1 l1c bigg1.·'.!.t s11ort i 11g 1.·vcnt i11 ltistory _ 1 ·1·11e Tentative Bout date is Oct . 21st or 29th) 
IJ,\DD Dude Beat ... 
13 011 /7 9,ti.:r. t1r1tl1.·1 ·i.:~1t ed ' 34 yi.:ar old Ligl1t-Heavyweigl1t I champ announced his 
~ e tirc 111('111 to tl:1y . .. Fostt.'r stressed _tl1a1 li e tl1inks 11~ ca n whut>~ ~ny Lightl1eavy Weight 
111 . tl1c \V(lrlll ... bt1 1 ··11s too n1t1i.:l1 of a mental thing to figl1t the World 
l3axi r1 g 1\ s~c).:i;1tior1 a11(l t/1 1.' \Vo1·Jll Box i11g Col1ncil too .l' Foster left the ring as tl1e, 
t111l)1.·;1 t..:11 cl1;t111 11 ll1.·1·c r1ll ir1g Iii ~ crow11 14 times lie: is tl1e first boxer to chalk up an 
t111\)1.'<1t1.' 11 r1.'L11rll ~1g:1i11'.)t Ligl1t ~l c~1,·y· weigl1ts 48 ... in tlie pm ranks and ' 102 in the 
~1 r11.1t 1.·L1r (ir1.·li.: ... . l' J11.· l11.·~1 '' Y'v 1.· igl1t tit I ~ bol1t between George A:1a1a1 and Mul1an1med Ali 
!1;1s !1t.'l't1 Jll)::. 111011..:<l i·or (1 10 4 5 days ... ligl1tl1cavy weight champ Bob Foster announced 
Iii ... r1.:1 ir1.·1111.·11 1 1 ocl;1~· ... foo tball esp by niesse . l1c:re 's an earlier report bymosso . 
I la1111111.·ri11g I l:1 11k A:~1·0 1 1 baseball's .:andy 111a11 s111acked his 73:'.!nd home run yesterday . 
.. i11 ;1 ..:t -~ \1.r i11 . . :1g;.ii 11 st tl1e Sa11 Franl·isco Gi;.1pts ... 0..H. Henry Atlanta' slugger has 
l1t.'l ll'll I~> f·o11r l1<1g:,µ1.·r.., tor 1l1c Braves so far tl1is scuson. \ 
O.J . S1111i1sli11 11 L1f1·:1io"s und NFL footballs premier ground gainer w/2003 yards iast 
'L';1-.,cJ11 . tl1i.: j11iL·i.: i11j11red las t w.t.'ck by Oakla11d is expec ted to flow againsr the Dolphins 
01· ti. 1 i~1111i tl1i ... \\1.'l' kt.'11<1 .. . l10\v1..•v1.•r the Florid;1 1.'. lub may attempt to ring O.J . after 
ti.li~1111i' ::. 3-l-- ~ -l- 'ctl1:1(k t<1 l\..c\v E11gla11ll t.'~trlii.:r . 
1-111.· ( '.1rril,L·;111 l);1vi ... LllP cl1;1111p :-. get do ,~,111 ;.ig<.1i11s l A1ni.:rican Tennis Association ACES 
1l1 i3 l7r1ll:1~· t!1rt1 SLtr1d~1~' :.11 1!11.· clay L'Ollrts o n l 6 rl1 ar1ct K1:11ncdy STS Courts. N .W. See all 
111 ..: l{AQU I 'I' .1Lli<Jt1. 
"J'RU"fH CRUCHED ·ro EA RTH . SHALL RISE AGAIN 
ll l';1ll1.·<);t1.l1 J.1111.'t1l11 Jl l1il li1)s ll ll\.1i;.1rd Ur1ivc rsi ty Biso11 Socc~r Mentor exte11dcd t1is 
ovi:r:1ll \V ll tl ll),.., Il l' 111~1tk lo 37-1-2 totl;.1y wi1l1a8 ~11il11o tl1i11g r9mp over Towson State 
c·,)111.·gi.: .11 11 <)\\ .1rtl S1:1cl1t11n ... ll1 t.' l1l l11..· l1ootc!rs w;,isti.:d rio lime ge tting the show on the 
ro;1cl as tl11.· !!1>llll..'11 ·rot.' l;.111 Bai 11 6'\ '' l1 ;.1lll1;,ick 1·rorn ·rrinidad burnl the net twice within 
tilt.' t'ir ... t 8 111i11till'" (1 1· 111c g;.1n1c. l ' l1c Boo 11..•r's :1rt.· goi11g to 1nakc ii t'unky ... NCAA . 
Ter1>s Prevail _ .. 
\\
1l' ll \l .1ryl:1r11.I U111\1.•r,i1~ ,.., , t l1t.' ~rviccs of Moses ~1alo11e won the lnteTconti11ental 
11.1,ki.: 1 l),1ll 1-o l1r11.11111.·111 111 \l t•xi1..·o 8 1-80 lgnis Varl'St' of It aly. lfl1is past weekend both 
clt1l1.., \Vl'llt 11110 tl11..· 1·111:11::. t1 11<i'-·1·c;.1tt.'d 4-0. Di.:<tdcye ti;:rp gL1ard Jolin Lucas was the games 
l1igl1 111:111 \\ it/1 ~4 11oi111, 
El>cJ11y U:1<1uet ~1 c11 Deal ... 
Lu1.·.;1.., J'i .1l'>l> 11111..· lJ I Clll' I O (l li.: 1111i.;; r1.1q11ct 111c11 i11 1l1c cf> urtrry ... did you know that 
l11tc r1 1:11ic\11•1I · 1- er111 1 ~ ( "<~111111..· 1 i t io11 l1etwi.:t.'11 Carribca11 ... 0;,ivi1 Clip ... and Ami:rican 
: 1· c1111i~ ,l\..,.., ~)1:i,1til)tl 1.·l1•1111 1ior1s wil l .b1.' st~11i1."d ;,it tl1c l6tl1 <tnd KFnncdy Sts. Courts NW . 
·1-111.· 1 u111 I l 1.•11ll ~·r~l1 11 •1~~01..·ia t cs 5 1 l1o·l1s;111d dollar plus purse can ~e seen Sept . 20111 . 21st 
~1 1 1ll 2211tl. 1·111.· I)( ' ( '11;1111!'1.' r 0 1· ( '0 1111111.' rl:c is 0 111: o l' tilt' spo11sors of tl1is classic cvc-nt . 
Dre11n. pan1sui11, evcnina 
&OWM and even blue jeans are 
what fashion is all abc>Wt thj1 
year! The Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority of Howard Univerlity 
lhowed it al I Sunday. ScpteMbcr 
'' at the Tubman Ouadraftlle 
Court . 
·•This affair is 1iwn an-.ally 
to welcome the incotni"I frnh-
men." says Ch.rlcne (TwillJ) 
Walton . Mi11 Wallon wu the 
actins chairwoman and wu a 
model in this fashion show. 
Chlirlcne went on to uv tMI 
another purpose for the fltDon 
show was to indicate what 
falhiOft miaht be seen on cam-
pus. She also added · that the 
focus would be on fall and win -
ter clothes and lhat the show 
was mcanl to be r111her infOI" · 
mal . 
An array of colors hi&hli&hted 
the 11yles. Charlene Slated fyr -
thcr that many of the clothe:1 
worn were owned by the models 
but the other clothes were spon-
sored by the score Bits N' Pieces 
on 2333 J 81h 11rcct. 
The .un shown briahl for the 
outdoor affair . The show moved 
alon1 rapidly. but was shorter 
thin eapcc1cd. The tYrn-oul was 
approximately fifty with on-
lookers from lhe dormitory win-
dows. This was a aood number: 
compared I<• 1ha1 of the las1 
year's show . Refrcshmen1s were 
1erved after the affair . 
All the female participants in 
the stw.lw were members of the 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorcwity. 
Five males participated in the 
modclin1 and all arc Howard 
University 11udcn1s. The men 
wore fashions condycivc 10 the 
fall and winter look . All were 
-Footba111-
(Continued from paxe 4) 
Cu11ningham Came up with 
a vital fumble recovery 
wl1e11 tl1e Wolverines came 
closest to scoring at the 
Bison five-yard line. , 
Coach Douglas Porter, in 
his debut as Howard's head 
coac l1, was quite satis.f1ed 
with the effort, but stated 
that ' the battle is all up hill 
bcgiMing witl1 a tri11 to 
tough Maryland-Eastern 
Shore Saturday, . September 
21 . 
-Rooters Mesmerize Towson State 8-0--
(·11 / l//l/f l t't/ fr1! lll f !fll:I ' ~ 
n11dcll 1.· I<> J11l111 'il1t1 wl10 r;111 
lfl \' ;.1111 , I.., ll l>W<lrli'::. 
dcit.'ll..,l"t ll t.'11 \l1 t.: l1 ~1 i.: I J)av} 
;Jilli \11t !lllll} ~l;1rt111 
;1110\.\.11.'li 111111 lltl IJJlJll")rt llil ll}' 
t o l)r1.: .1J.. ll)tl'\l' . l) .1 ' ' } 
1r1tcr1..·1.·1>11.·1l :111J 'ilar11.•tl :1 
CO llllll'l ,t \! ;1..:J.. ll <l\.'1':1rtl 
1:111' \VL"r ~· lltll} s:1ti::.l'ii:J I)}' 
:1 cornl<1rt.1l1l1.' "'' t; l>:1l l1.•:1d 
;1 1 tl !l' 11.tlt . 
l11 tlll' "l'i.'l1 t1ll !1;.111 ~1.·\11.· r ;1l 
cl1;111gi.:" ,,.1.·r1.· 111:1ll1.• i11 tl1t.' 
. l\i !'l(Jll !1111.'tl)) M ~1rio 
. l\.1 cl1.·1111l1r1 . I \t'!"L'll llJrr1su11 . 
Uer tru111 U..:i.:ki.: lt ~111d 1l·il 
\Vil liJ lll'.!. \\11..'f(' l)rOllgll l Oil 
1·or :.i..:t1011 . 11 ,i.:..:111i.:ll likl.'1}' 
tl1a1 llo,vard \.V()t1\d 1.·x t i.: 11d 
11:.. l1.·:1d 111 ucl1111ori.: tl1,111 tilt.' 
• • 
t'irst 11;.ill' ;.is 011 ~c ;.igijin tl1c 
Bi~u11 ll.'<1111 k11ifi11g a1tacks 
;.1t a11 c;1rl y slag1.•. Ba111 irco. 
'v l10 i.·u11s1;.i11tly 11cstcrcd 
Towso 11 's go ;.il . blocked a 
goalk iclo.. by rigl1t-back 
~1;.il o 11L' . II .; co ll1..·t.'t1.·d 
lJ lli1..·k ly ;,i11d 11tall1.• l1js 
l1;.i 11r1ck i11 tlti.: f"it'1y-tl1ird 
111i 11t1IL' . Li}' I 111..· t·i1·1y-six tl1 
111i11111.1.: ·Ucrtr;.i111 Bi.:ckclt. 
1lt1cir1g lllL' llowar'I di.'f'c11sc 
l111dcr Ilic cl1arge 01· Mit.:l1acl 
l) ;1vy _ 111 o vcd 11110 tl1c 
To wso 11 gu:1 I ;.1r..:;.i to receive 
a l:l.' 11ti.:r 1·ro 111 Willia111s 
\~.' ltil:ll 111..· s1.:o rcd by w;.iy of" 
:1 l11.•;.1der . Beckett was 
t1n111at l· l1cd i11 thl.' <air . 
. Tl1t.' Biso11 1can1. r~l.'.e11tly 
rated six tl1 i11 tl1c 11ation b 
---Doc Brown--
( ( 'r1 11ri1114t·d _( r n 111 fJUgt• -I J' 
• 
everyone and better Mr . Brown represent some 
orgaruzatio n." Mr . Brown note'd . the people al lloward who has 
On the BL~on football !ca m Mr . sel."n tl1e dark; diiys of the 
Brown fell thal this is the year Howard sports progr"m and now 
for the btson. '' l ' tus yea r )lfith enjoying the new and better 
somc- the best alhlete that :, port activities hrre at Howard . 
Howard has ever had , I hey E>Veryone here at Howard should 
should do the job Mr ," Brown be thankful for men like Mr . 
said . SI ·vester Brown . 
the: Int c rcol legic Soccer 
Coacl1cs Associalion , at this 
1)()int played as if tl1cy l1ad 
done tl1e job. Even 1hougl1 
they outplayed Towson 
they sl1ot inaccurat!!ly. T11c 
f'inal wl1istle saw Tur1de 
Balogu11 dancing l1is way 
• 
through Towson's defense 
to the delight of two 
rcs1:>ected Bison enthusiasts, 
Dr. Carl Anderson, Vice 
Prl.! si dc11t ot· Student 
Affairs. and professor 
Harold Lewis. professor of 
History. 
' ' ' ' ..
462·1'94 
1726-7111 St. 
' . ' 
For lnfo111.iatlan on: 
' 
Manclrlll 
Zulema 
Giii Scott • H•ran 
Roy Ay••• 
Brute 
Saul 
llock Heat 
Aftr•11lans 
Man's Th•DIJ 
Jam Inc. 
...... .,.., in cuul and forMal 
.... ,. 
Mal!ly of the moMlt were not 
fortMlly trai•d. but all pve a 
•iod perforNMC . The muaic 
wu IOft and mellow and com-
pli· rnaecl the models araccful 
•ricks. ni1 fashtoft ...,.. ••• 
IW> EIDony Fultioft Fair. hut w•1 
a plcauftt atfair for all wtao at-
·ien drd. 
lJrya•1t 
.Speaks 
' In an effort 10 brins 1tude11t 
aovtrnment clotcr to the 
ltudcnts. , .... '! ... :.w1Me Hall RA's 
have iRitiated a StYdent 
Government Awarene11 
Pr~ram . 
The pr~ram , consiltiftl of 
rqularly scheduled spceches by 
ttaMlent aovernment leaders, is 
intended ''to make students be-
come more in'lolved. mor.e 
aware. and more knowl~daeable 
about 1hcir stYdcnt 1o'lern-
1Re.n1:· said Pam Hcrndofi, 
Bethune Hall RA. 
• 
In the fir• of 1he planned 
speechca. the 1roup prcttnted 
Howard Uni'lcrsily Studenl 
A·eociation l'rnidcnt, Viclor 
Bryant la11 Thurdly. 
Mr . Bry1nt informed the 
audcnts o( hia ideas, plans, and 
1oals as HUSA President . A 
que1tion -and-an1wcr , period 
followed includins a ditcY11ion 
of auden1s· problems aMI com-
plaints about the Univerlity . 
The RA'• plan to present 
Liberal Arts Student Counc;1 
!'resident, Hiuni Mweusi Is 
their neat fea1ured speaker . 
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--Bison Photo Dy D1n1 Turntlf Baseball----' 
(Continued from pag~ 4) 
the tea,m could do nothing right . 
The Blue Machine playe,d nice 
defensive ball once again and 
quickly jumped out to a 3-0 
lead, but all of a sudden 1heir 
pitching went sour . ·oregory 
Fleet. a highly regarded fresh-
man pitcher , had a very bad day 
walkin1 seven men in a row. 
This ineffective pitchin& perfor -
mance by young Fleet enabled 
Catholic U. to dominate the rest 
of the 1tcond 1ame . 
"Sunday, lhe H .U. team !rav-
eled to American University . 
The Blue Machine rolled ove r 
A.U. by a score of 9-8 . Team 
ca ptain Winford Copeland had 
a greal day with lhe bat collect-
ing ft1ur base hits t1ut of five at 
bals . Junior piti; hing ace , Reg -
inald 'Bump' Ma ys had a good 
wc>rk but af1er gelling off to a 
very shaky start . A.U. quickly 
jumped oui to a 4- I lead in the 
first inning bu t in the third in-
ning sophon1ore first basemen, 
Brian Wallace got a bad ly 
needed base hit that tied 1he 
SCtM'e at four all . Frtlm that 
poinl on , it was all Howard U. 
• 
• 
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Jj i.:c11 cl1c\: ki11g o ut some wild events lately, but the 
1·rc;1k cs1 one yet was tlte so-called HUSA Policy Board 
111cc ti11g l ~1s t ·1-ucsday eveni11g. 
• \V1t 11 so111c 01· tl1 c most scl1e!lling folks on campus, the 
g:1tl1 i.: rir1g W<IS c:1llcd to hear a · ·response'' from the D.C. 
Sl1 rviv<1! J>rojcct regarding an ·•evaluation'' of their 
IJrog.i·;.1111. du 11c by a se lect committee . 
Now. 1 lie call 1·o r an evaluation was cool, it never hurts 
to 1· i1 1(I Ol1t l1ow a program can Sl!rve the people more 
c1·1·cc l l\'1.!ly. 
St> t l1c report was publisl1ed and the i·reakos involved 
\v1tl1 1!11..' wl1o l~ 111css. basically HUSA and the Project , 
\\1cri.; !!ivc..:11 L"O fl ics of t!te report ·10 feast tl1eir eyes on. 
\Vl1,1l \V<IS tltc evaluat io n all about? Simply an attempt 
1u t;1i111 tl1~ 1>urpose a nd function of~ the D.C. Survival 
J>r()Ji.: i.: t . :1 gro up tllat ilas been working in and around 
c;.11 111111\ f'o r t l1i.: J>ast 1·i.: w years. Relating tl1e ca1npus to 
t l1i.: l:Ulll!lllln ll y. 
( 'll' <.1rl} i.: vi<li.:111 ir1 t/1c document was , repeated 
,1 11 1.: 111111.., lo llll(ll!rClll the D.C. Survival Project and its 
;1U1 11 i111:-.lr:1to rs. 'fl1e re po rt was reviewed and some 
<-l1..,L·ri.:11:1 r1i.: ii.:.., w...-re 1>ointed o ut . 
Nt>w <t ll tliis was 1>rt'tt)' c nt t!rtaining, but the best was 
-yi.: t to <.:ur11i.:. ri.:ad on . 
Ovi.:r <-> 11 tl1e ot l1L' r side 01· tl1e tracks th t! undaunted 
l1-oj1..'L' l ..::1 1111> wa~ n1ot1nting tl1eir dt:fe nsivc that rea lly 
ttir111..·tl oti t tu b1..· 111ore a1·1·e11sivl..' . 
l 11~ll..'•1<l 01· loading tl1eir ca11non with lite pos1t1ve 
,1ttril1t1li.:' 01· 111 1..' Project !l1ey L1scd tl1cir six-sl1ooter and 
.,110 1 l1l .t 11i..'- c>I- 1>c rso 11 ;1I insult at HUSA arid tl1c Policy 
l~ 1,;11l l .1 l>.1ll 111o v1..• b}' tilt.' Proj t"ct . 
l 11...1..· .1lllli11g f't1cl to tl1c fire all tl1is did was to c11hanci: 
1!11..• . 1l1 ,_·,1ll~ 1..• x is1i11g 1:>0litic<1l 111ire an~ l1inder tl1e progress 
11 111.,11tL1ltl)1!.1liLatio r11·or tl1e D.C. SL1rvival Project . 
l11,L1lt \ w1..· rc e xc l1angt:d. by botl1 partiLcos and the total 
l:1cl.. <> I L'•>l1csivcncss a111ong o ur s tudent govcrn'ment was 
.t1)11;1r('Jll. r 11i.: ga111cs PL'Oplc play. 
So 11t>\V tl1 ;1t tl1e bull is stacked l1igl1t!r titan Founders 
L1b r;1 ry tl1 1..' ti111c is ripc .t"o r our stt1dent government , and 
0 \)11.: r rl..'l<.i t l.' d bodil..'s to pttt tl1cir l1eads together a nd ljck 
1!1is 't l1i t t lii.:y j)1·odt1ced . 
S<lr11c 01· t/1 1.' 111ort' si.J1ci:re IOlks l1ave lct then15'!lves be 
..:;1L1gl11 011 0 111.." s idi.: o r rl1e otlit: r of tl1e ''Great Wall ,'' but 
1·111 ;1 t 1r111 bl' licve r in tl1c tl1eor}' that tile 'crca 1n will rise 
lll tl11..'·to11' a11d 1l1c st :1gc l1as bce r1 se t 1·o r this crean1 to 
111:11..e J I'> 111o vi.: ;1r1d pu t some leadi:rship into the spinclt.-ss 
sl lllll..'11 t guvl..' r1111·1cnt . l..' llOl1gl1 of tl1is pet t y bullshit . 
United States of Mind 
the music of_ 
Horace Silver 
Pttoto DY AotM' 
Music with a message . The was recorded in 1969. In the 
111usic is the work of Ho race five years that have elapsed 
Si lve r <tnd the n1essage is since the recording of THAT 
!)r{ithc rly Jove. knowledge of HEALIN FEELIN, the im-
sc lf <111<1 :twareness of . our pact of this music has gotten 
rela1i Li11 to the universe . Jazz stronger. Silver's themes arc 
pi <t11i s t Horace Silver has put eternal qucsti onS . ~ . . The 
together a series of albums• basic questions of life that 
ci1llcd ··1t1c United States of can never go out of style. 
Mind"' wt1cre he manages to Along with the questions, 
CLl111g1n e his awesome Silver supplies personal ob-
111usic:11 t:t lents with his gift servations that reveal his 
for putti11g his philosophy own outlook and guiding 
intll c leverly constructed philosophy. 
lyrics . He explores such ··won•t You Operi Up your 
thcn1es as meditation. love . Senses?'' is a song on the 
reinc :.trna1ion . the inter - second album in the 1eries 
relation of n1ind and body. !TOTAL RESPONSE). With 
self cotltrol . the search fo r this tune . Silver attacks the 
direction a nd un ity in a sim- insincerity, vanity and 
pie sty le that is hard to preoccupation that keeps us 
disagree witl'\ . from being in tune with our 
The first of ' these albums brothers and sis1ers. 
'" WON'T YOU OPEN UP YOUR SENSES'" 
LY RICS BY HORACE SILVER 
. . 
cnpynght 1970 by ECAROR MUSIC. INC. 
\' l. 
Those distant eyes that look at you. they 're focusin& another 
view . 1 
Wl1a1 do you think the trouble be , with eyes that look but 
not see? · · · 
ThC ea r that is, preoccupied. is difficult to open wide . 
( Contin u~d o n Pll6~ 7 J 
ree 
Nikki Giovanni: Soft, Fair and Eloquent 
ay Roacr S . Glass 
A mixed standing room only crc.wd of 
350 people pthcrcd at the Smithsonian Jn -
stitue's MUICUm of Na1ural Hislory 10 listen 
to the "'Black Ni&htinple'' Nikki Giovanni 
in a ni&ht of poetry readings . 
. From the bcainning with her verse 1he 
Inevitable and Final Passage of Richard 
Nixon ·dauled the audience wi1h her 
remarks on President Ford 's pardon of 
Richard Nixon. his selec1ion of Nelson 
Rockefeller as his new vice-president and 
the recent D .C. elec1ions. Nikki said that 
Ford was ··as dumb as thought ." 
and e~rly 70's: From politics to love Miss 
,Giovanni held her audiel1ce spellbound as 
they gazed upon this fair black, · while she 
> 
uttered words .of eloquence and truth . 
Always one to speak her mind, Nikki 
touched briefly on the social inequities 
. facing Blac~ people in America, and stated 
that a Pan African approach to solving the 
immediate problems was not the answer . 
Nikki re.lated to her .audience that she · 
. had a most enjoyable summer as she sent 
. her son ~o stay with her mother and was 
abl~ ' 'to get lai.d with .sbme regularity ." 
Nikki intimated that &he will have a new 
album QUt very soon. The album will be 
SJ><tuting her words of poe1ry wi1h a bird 
like Softness. Nikki enraptured 1he crl)Wd 
with her message of love for family , her 
lovers past and lier col111tcr 
revolutionary sex revolution of 1he late 60.'i Photo Dy Roger Glass produced by Aretha Franklin and will con-Nikki r•JM wilh r1ns 1r1er her presentation ta in. at· least six of Scott Joplin's songs. 
Ash/ ord and Simpson 
Talented Composing Duo Performs With 'Voices of East Harlem' 
• 
by Roaer s. GI••• 
Place : Kennedy Center 
Datei: Sept. 15. 1974 
· Time: 8:30 p.m. 
L9ng known for th~ir 
writing and producing 
1alen~s the team of Ashfo ..-d 
and Simpson perforn1ed 
before a D .C. audience last 
Sunday , displaying still 
anot&er dimension of their 
arlislry. Joining the C<Juplc 
on the show were th e 
vivacious Voices of East 
Harlem . E mcee for the 
• evening was the lovely Miss 
I 
I I 
D}'~tna Willian1s of WHUR . 
The recentl)' "'·ed Nick 
AshfL,rd and Valerie Simp ~ 
S<ln have been the con1pose rs 
of suc h hits as, ' 'Ain' t No 
Mounl<tirl High EncJugh ," 
''Ain ' t Nothing Like the Real 
Thing.'" ·· Reach Out and 
Touch.'" and 111any, many 
n1c>re . They ~re n<lW perfor-
ming as well and are doing a 
good job of it . 
Sh()Wing a ffecti ,,n for 
each t.ithcr ;-1nd thci..-
audicnce the pair received a 
warm reccp1ic1n fr,101 the 
Wash .. D ( ". c r''" cl. ;:1 " e ll 
dressed bunc h 
Befo re the c rowd cJf 
around 800 persons. the duo 
sang a nledley of their hits 
from the past and performed 
several of their latest com·· 
positions fron1 their recent 
albums as a tean1 . 
Backed by a small group 
of musicians they performed 
for abou t 45 minutes doing 
duets and solos, Valerie 
doing the popular ""Silly"" off 
her solo LP. They ended 
their set talking about ··G ive 
Mc S<J111ething Real ." 
Ene rgy. Energy. Energy is 
n1y discription of "'The 
Voi'ces of East Harlen1 ." Per · 
forming as a group of eight · 
these young entert ainers 
from Harlem , New York ex-
posed some D .C. folks to a 
new brand c>f e nlertainfnent . 
With Gerri Griffin in the 
lead laughing and funning 
' they· displayed 1he form that 
has kept their act alive a nd . 
growing for n1o re than s1~ 
years . 
. . 
sp1rat1 on these folks sing a 
range of music: most of it 
from the pen of the mul1i -
ta lc nted Leroy Hutson. 
This night they gaye us 
some of their energy as they 
sang and danced· to some of 
their mus.ic, including 
several songs from their 
-
latest album. By the end of 
their act the 'energetic eiS;ht.' 
had everybody ''feeling it ." 
''So Rare'' is the talent of 
the !Voices. It would really 
be a pleasure to see them get 
off in Cral'nton. 
Yea, last S~nday was a 
very rewarding evening. 
, 
- - -
• 
Ashford ind Simpson linain11 medley Of th~ir-hi11. 
• 
' 
' 
• 
·-
, 
• 
, 
• 
At times in the past 1he 
Voices_ have performed in 
their slrcet c lothes (jeans. T -
shirts. etc .) but accordi ng to 
one sister in the group ··we 
cc>u ldn"t reach everybody," 
so now they do their thing in 
son1e sharp ClUtlits , a fiery 
..-ed to go with their red ho t 
act . • 
HOMECON\ING 
·. • I 
Voicn of East Har~m '' 00101 l 'Mir Thin1··. 
· ·The Voices l>f East 
Harlen1:· have al present 
three albun1s to their credit 
and their latest ··can You 
Feel It"' is getting so111e play 
fron1 son1e of the local 
stations. l"m sure most of you 
remember 1heir hil single 
··G iving Love·· from 1he 
recent past . 
Giving off much<1 1n -
Fine Arts Council Round-up 
l]l1e Fine Arls Studt"11t 
Cou11cil wants ·to cs ta b lisl1 
itS<ll· as a meaningful part 
o t· t l1e Howard Universit}' 
li[e. and has prepared some 
new1_ stra tegies 1·or t l1e 1974-75 scl1ool year . 
In tl1e past . accordi11g to 
Larcy Tl1on1pkins. President 
of the counc il tl1i~ year. tl1c 
accomplish111e11ts of~ tl1e 
group l1ave bce11 t·..:w. Wit l1 
new ideas. 11..:w leadcrsltip. 
more exposure a11d aid 1·ro111 
tl1e uni\'ersily l1opet"l1lly tl1is 
t"actor will chan~ . 
Wl1at Larry as presid..:111 
wa11ts n1ost, 1s t'or til t' 
i11dividual departme11ts 0 1· 
. t'Ut~ ~rts to i11terrclatc 111o rL'. 
He Said, ·•we art> all doi11g 
too n1l11.:l1 ot' our ow11 tl1U1g. 
Tl1e ]actors and tl1c da11cers 
are ,Joi11g tl1eir thi11g. Tl1c · 
sinlgers a11d tl1e 
U1s1rumentalists are doing 
tl1eir tl1ing. and tl1e artists 
are doing their tl1ir1g. No 
OllC. I~ llOi11g II lo ge tile r ... 
TJ1c col1111.: il 1·1..·cls t i1 is 111 o vc 
1ogL" tl1cr will 1113k c roo111 l"o r 
111orc cre~111vi1 y. ~1 wider 
var'iity of prod L1clio 11 s. at1d 
will ~rYL' 10 r dLICJt l..' lllL' 
dift-crc11 t depart111 1..• n1 s ;1bout 
l'al"h Ol lll'f. 
A11otl11..·r ol 1 l1 c go al s 0 1 
1111..' L"O lllll.'.il I\ 10 try ;111d 
sci.:urL' 111 o rl' rl'i.:og11 111011 
1·ro111 1l1c L111i\1..'rsit)·. Tl1e 
co u111.:il wa11t::<o 10 11ro vc ilsc.·lf 
Ollt.' OI. I Ill' lllOrl' 
1..·0 11 ~ lr L1 i.: 11\1..' llo dics ·,,,. t l11..· 
lllli\0 L' rs it } . :111d 10 l'XCCUtt' 
tl1is 111Cl\o0l' tltt.' )' 0 \•e gol big 
plJllS. 
To b"-'!!-i11 tl1eri:·~ a11 
<1 r i gi11..1I 1Jrodt11..· 1io11 
11la1111cd . It 's lo bl' 
i11L·o rpor;11cd in lo tl1t'. 
l-I o 111 cl·o 111 i 11 g 1 ·1..·s 1 iv i I ies. 
L;_irry ;1 ,SllfL'~ llS tl1is 
prod L1i.: t1 011 \\·ill o\·crtlo" ' 
witl1 sp irit :111d \viii pro \·e to 
bt.• J 11c\v a11J r1..·ward i11g 
cx1Jcr11..·11..:1..· for t l1l' l·loward 
• 
Co111111 t111 it y . 
50111 \.' of ti1 c 1·u tl1rl..' 1>l:1ns 
111 store for 1!1c Bi~o11s are 
~1l1si ..:. Dra11~a a11d Art 
, work~l101Js to be l..:ad · by 
s tt1dents. ·'~1a11y 01· · tlte 
t :1lentcd stude nts l1crc arc . 
s tiOcd dL1c to the lack of 
practic.·al cxperie r1ce i11 their 
par ticula r art t"icld . We wa11t 
to gJVC t l1c SI L1dc11 t tile 
cl1an1.:c to t.'Xposc J1is tal e nt 
a11d give o tl1ers tl1e b l! nefit 
of learning t'ron1 l1i111 . ·• says 
Larry . 
Tl1c Fi 11e r\rts Stud..: 11 t , 
Co L1n cil is worki11g ltard tl1is 
yt'.'ar. and as Larry 
Tl10111pki11s ~a id ·· . . . tryi11g 
to ~t 0 11 tl1 e map. ·· Tl1e 
Fi11i: Arts Stu<lent Co l111c il 
a11d Larry Tl1on1pkins are 
appea ling to th~ stL1dcnt 
body and lite ad minislra· 
t10 11 to l1elp tl1..:111 1n tl1cir 
effort to make Howard 
U 11iversity lil't' n1orc 
cu lt l1 rall~' fl1lf-illing. 
• 
MAGAZINE 1974 
' 
• 
Posi~..,-'now open for writers, ph?tographers. 
artists. advertising salesmen, production tasks, and 
public relation~. for Howard University's first Home-
coming Magazine. 
The event of HOMECOMING 1974 will receive full 
coverage in the magazine and also a wide range of 
related activities will be covered including sports, 
' 
entertainment, sOcial activities, fashion, editorial 
statements, interviews, and so on. 
We are looking for the .more advanced writers. pho· 
tographers. artins. and salesmen. But-if you are look-
. . 
ing for experience in this arena, here is your oppor-
tunity. And you just might make a few dollars ... 
APPLICATIONS are available today in the Home· 
• 
coming office, Cook Hall, Section A. Room 285 
(2nd floor of the student center). 
The fir~ staff nieeting will be announced in next 
-•k's HILLTOP. 
Applications are due TUESDAY, ci'TEMBER 23 
at 5 O'clock. 
' • 
• 
I 
• l 
• 
I 
1 
I 
• 
• 
• 
A Look At • 
The Arthur Hall Dancers 
Spotlight On Roxie Roker 
1~<1\ i L' l {L1J..er·~ J'rol.L-ssio11al talc11t was finally brought to 
l1gl1t 1J11' yL·~1r \\l l1c 11 site received a Tony Award 
r1L1r11i11;1l 1<' 11 llJr l't'::. I sl11>po rti11g ac tress for her role in ••TJ1e 
i{J\L'I" Nig1.:1."' .. 
A gr;1tll1.1lt' tll llo ward University and a drama major. 
J{(1xi1.· \V:J~ 1.· 1111>loycd by the National Broadcasting 
c ·,1 11111~1tl) i11 Nt'\V Y o rk City t·or a number ~t· years. Site 
<11-;o 1.·<>- l11 1~ l t: ll ~• ·rv s l1 o w , but she always wanted to 
l1t•..:0111l· ,111 :1r 1 rcss. Sl1 1.· rc111 l•n1bers, ''tl1c tltcatcr is such a 
risky 11rol'1.· ::.s io11. I 11;.id to work at a ~tagc career after my 
11i11e-1<.1-l'i\1e jul1.'' l- \e11tl1ally , however. she resigned her 
JOll 10 \v(> rk ..,t> ll.'.ly lt>ward pert·cctlltg lier craft, and her 
Li1.·vott (Jt1 10 ;11.: ti 11g is l'i11<1ll y being rewaidcd . Says Roxie 
;1bol1 l llL'r t l'~l! r ll \VL' ll -dcscrvcd <1sce·nt to stardom, ••1 was 
111 <1~ 1 l'Xl' ll1..'{I ;1 t1ll l1 ;1JJPY <llx>l1t tt1e nornination , not only 
f()r J)L' r..,011 ;1 1 gr;1tifi 1..·;1 ti o n. bu t l>~cat1~ of the recognition it 
!!i\'l''> t(> rl1 l' l'U t1t r i ll l1tio ns being rnadc by Black llteater." 
• 
Everythina in caillcnce is 
transdcndina ypwar• and on -
wardl to a hiaher and more pcr-
f«t Ute of eq11ilihrium. havina 
hid i1s hqi•i• in an non -
crcative, ..COftKioUI. and elc-
ment•y Ute. and ma1urina 
prosrn.ivcly 10 a condition of 
crea11ve telf-awarcnct1. rHC'r -
ved llrcnath. and willpower . 
Ma•kind and his American 
Dream. however . is bei,. swept 
into a vacuum of cold . con-
p:11cd darkneu. And there lies 
ahead total de11ruction for lhoic 
demons who try 10 Klfishly pos-
sess a~ rctrOlfea lhe creative 
ideas 1Jf thtlSC cnli&htcned. whl..:' 
ri&htcously cncouraac the 
spiritul fccdins c,f lhc indi1en1 
and oppressed. while at the 
same time tryina 10 awaken the 
cause or this effect . The search 
kw order is 1he only way life 
shall wrvive in a cosm~l5 tcnd -
ina 1oward ma•fmum disorder . 
The lai.y deductive minds and 
i.noraanic thtlUlhls and ideals tlf 
our S0-4.:allcd leaders have had 
the abili1y to shape . ratsely 
rcflcc1 . and harm our per -
sonaliry development as in -
dividuals and as a race through 
the conditionina tools of any 
society · Propapnda . Audio-
Visual Communication and set 
AOrms and values. which most 
definitely. include institutional 
and '"frt racism particularly in 
this societal M:ructure . 
We arc told 1ha1 vibralitm is 
the result of r,wce or energy 
1encra.1ed by · the union tM pos -
itive (male) and negative (fe -
male) energy 1hen ctlflcentrated 
somehow and caused It• vibrale 
The whole universal order is 
buill upon lhis rusion tlf ··male'" 
and ··rcmale:· rrtwn the greatest 
planet f(l 1he tiniesl chemical 
c.ell lhis process evolves. 
At 1he base of much Eastern 
philisophical thought is the con-
cepl of the dynamic bala_nce elf 
op.pt.Siles_ The: Chinese concept 
tM this principle ror eumple 
waS called ··Yin·· &: ··vang ."" 
¥in and ·Yang were early attem-
pts ltl 1cxplain the universe in 
1crms t•f ctt5mic inOuences . 
These Easlern scht•ols or 
lhtJUght believed simply Yin 
(night. darkness. the m0t1n _ 
reaction . rcminity) mus1 .co-e:xist 
-.-1ith Yang tday . light . the sun . 
masculinily . action) rtw har -
mony 10 e•ist in 1he universe . In 
i1s . practical application , the 
Chinese USC' ur the Yin/Yang 
, 
• 
duali1y lies al the baK or such 
diverse arts and sciences as 
Acupuncture . Herbal med -
icines. the Martial Arts. Arch -
i1ec1ure and Hiw:ory . 
Our minds operale on 1his 
Yme principle, thus auto -su1-
1cstion. tclepa1hy. hypnotism 
and many other reats or mind 
O¥Cr ma11cr would n111 be ~­
sible wi1ht1u1 -·ouality , .. r 
Mind .'" The Mcrme1ic Teach -
inas for eaample give us 1he 
phenomenon of the ··ow.I -Mind 
principle·· and accounte1J r,lf' it 
by 1hc the.-wy of Mental Gender. 
which Jives lhe tru1h underlying 
1he whole field l'lf mental in -
ftuencc . 
The ··ouali1y 'lf Mind·· Cl•n -
•i1ts of btJth the ··1·· which rep -
resenls lhc Masculine Princii}le 
and the ··Me·· • ·hich represents 
1he rcminine principle . 
The ··1· · (n•al>culine) 
reprc1en1s 1hc aspcc1 11r ''being ·· 
while the ." Me "" ••remininel 
rcprescnls 1he aspect 11r ··bc -
c1lflli,. ."0 
The ··1·· ac1iva1es the "'Ohjec-
tivc Mind "' which is the CtHl,-
scious. voluntary . active·. 
positive clcclrical quillity ,,r 
thtlUlhl . The tendency t•f this 
masculine principle is always in 
the direcli<>n <lf' giving 1lUt. m 
Cllprcssing. The ·:Ohjectivc 
Mind '' thus Ct•ntcnls ilselr with 
lhe Wtlf'k <•r the '" Will ."" 
The ··Me '" activates the ··sub-
jeclive Mind'" which is the suh-
ctmscious . inv11luntary . passive . 
magnc1ic receptive quality r1f 
tht.,ught . The rc111ininc suhjcc -
tivc n1ind cip~ratcs in the dircc -
titm or receiving impressi110s . 
th1•ugh1s _ cc•ncepts. ideas . 
emoti,Nls. reeliniis. and 1llhcr 
menial Slates which are capable 
or 1cnera1ing mental tiffspring 
clf' a creative energy (ntind c1vcr 
matter . I 
The ren1ininc principle ht!• ·-
evcr is apt t11 rest c1•ntcnt h) 
generating n1ental im:1ge!!o rc -
sultin& fr11m exte rna l (c11n -
dititlflCdl impressions instead 11r 
producing its 11•·n 11rigi11<1I n1en -
tal crea1ioni; . The creative 
tht•u&hlli ••f the "" Me "' 1rerninine I 
can reach unlin1ited ht:1undarics. 
It must however have the mas -
culine cleclrical fc>rcc 1-.r the 
will which lies wilhin the ··1·· in 
tlJ:der 111 crcativel)' generate 
lhcse 1rentend1ius and c1ilcissal · 
thc1ugh1s and ideals •hich ac -
tually shape physical and cxlcr -
nal aclitm. 
The iniliates •lf this Hcr111a1ic 
Phill~lphy believe many pec•ple 
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Do )'O ll k llOW l1 ow ii ree ls 
lo ..., a 111 to rnake love? 
11 ".\i a dee1> slro 11g reeling 
111!>1tle ~· oll r i>ody 
111<11 Jle11et ra1es deep within 
1111til i i reac l1es yo11r soul 
A11cl af1er th.at yO ltr mind gels to wandcrinj 
a11d lclls ~·0 11r l1 earl lo hurt 
111 l1u rt l1a1d and du,ri1tgly 
Rcc a11 se it 's l;1cki1111 a special ingredient 
Arid 011ly yo u and your man 
car1 su1>11ly the recipe 
$ Sl1a ro11 J;1ckso11 , 1974 
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Looked i11 m)' l1ear1 today . .. 
saw :i s1nall bur11ing spark left from 
a 011 '-~ grea1 bul 11ow dead and 
forgoll e11 rire ... called truth . 
An all COILSUming fire . lighlin1 aU 
a11d everythine both good and bad. 
billet a11d sweel , always and nt-ver . . 
I I urned away so as not 10 rekindlt-
its lighl ror rear of l'll:pOSUre . 
~ •, W Maybe lomo1row ... maybe tomorow . 
$ (C) Bill Taylor 1974 
He•I riles, stea1m oua fro• Oppre•ioll 
the line ~".!owly but Ille Malley •a•illln q•ick.ly 
Amnicana lusmobile a reserved (or the lower ca... 
Vcrtic•lly windin1 otlfj way 10 oppraaion 
not a word ii spoken for: [ 
1he sccrcl is held cloa to 111 •II 
we weave our way lo the fronl 
to be pixed in lhc hect . 
We have moved lo the rro•t Of lhe bu& bul 
but the line hu cUz1ed 
The •n• takes 111y mo•y a ... •miles beck 
but he knows u eweryo11e k..ows 
The baick of lhc bus II Qe entire bm 
c 
k 
Whi1e •areption h• dui•1rtf 11·1 rall1 .-cl doatcd 
her clernal bed compuioa _,. die DOLLAR• .. 
forcin1 us t.ck into llN !Mal. 
Somehow lhe only people- patNntly Nhbm1 lllonl+r5 
in the smolhrriat room •tt thw •oicdcs alMlk 
who h•ve ld'I the driYilrl1 lo•-
Dona• Ml pn 
A· ... at 197• 
,. ..... Tluouoh 
Cathi Roach1 
A Medley For You 
Hnt I Go A91ill . 
Could it ~I'• F••b1 
In Love? 
ii'• like 
Sitten oa tlN Dock ol TM 
.. y 
......... 
Doy by Doy 
Wt.re ii llw Lowe? 
ii it 
Conn• take Yo• Hiat • 
Oii 
Cloud Nill~ 
only lo _.e me 
T-
ondi..pe 
Ur's IT•Y To.,dter 
and aol nHI ii 
.. .u .. blli .. 
Whtn You"n GOM ... 
• 
YOURSELF 
Ger younelr 
Into younelf - •nd 
Filldy......,lf - oU 
Up JO•wlf - Mil 
To yo.,.lf - hail 
To yo.,.1r - ... II 
To ye.,.lr - your 
s.ir .. 1o11 
Selfioll S.ITT 
0 
u 
· .~ $ 
-$ i$ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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UK the masculine principle Iii · 
1le. thus they become con-
dilioncd by btina sa1ura1cd wilh 
the 1hou1h1s and ideas instilled 
into the ''Mc' ' (as.peel of be-
comina} rrom the ··1·· (mas-
culine clcc1rical quali1y) of lhc 
other minds who IUlve control of 
mass communication and can 
instill there twilled thouahls 
and ideas throu&h the media 
(TV. Film. Prin1. and Radio.) 
We ·as Black people should 
actively employ btJth the mas-
culine and rcminine principles 
when lisrening to , watchi• llf 
expcriencina. (JUT ma11s ed -
ucational and cnter1ainmen1 
media . Our masculine principle 
shcJuld be developed so as ttl C(l· 
llrdinatc the ··-'Duality llf Mind'' 
thus there could be less ,,r us 
wh<.• are ruled almtlll entirely by 
the minds and wills of the other 
race who want110 do our think -
ing and willing ror UI . 
Shl•uld Black al1ernative 
Radi11 r,... exantplc spoonfecd 
inrorntalion 10 its audience or 
sht•uld ii alltlW nttlfe time ror 
the audience ltl create and relay 
its t1•·n eJtprcssitms which will 
alltiw this masculine principle 
~ 10 runcti11n prt'f>Crly . Radio 
dt-.es have the advantaac of 
being able 111 lel the audience 
use its masculine principle 
n1t1re (thrtJUgh talk shclWS and 
call -in prtigramsl. while I~ and 
f1ln1 is in i1se1r a masculine 
principle expressina itselr 
t11ward the reminine principle tlf 
its audience . ir the viewer al -
l11ws! 
TV and Film ''Pcrat1:s in the 
same way as sugeSlicin and 
h)•pnoti!int where 1he masculine 
principle directs a Slcam clf' vi -
bratory energy m will -pc.wer 
ltiward the feminine principle 1M 
an111hcr perSt.lfl . and 1hc latter 
accepting it ntakcs ii its t.wn 
and acts and think tht-.ughls in 
acctlfdancc with t.}\C desires and 
wills 11f its charac1crs pt:)ftraycd 
( lf1 the Kreen . An idea lhus 
lodged in the mind ,,r· another· 
perkm grltws and devcl1ips. and 
in tin1c is regarded as lhe men-
tal 1•rf-spring tlf 1hc individual . 
This spr<lf.lted lht•u&ht ht•wevcr 
dcstrttys 1he ri&htrul mental orf-
spring and makes itself al ht1me'~ 
Thus c<1n1municalit1n has 
hce11 used ltl Cl1ntrt~ the masses . 
111aking thcn1 tibcdicnl to !heir 
1tppresscd cnvir1mmcnt . We bc -
..:0111c unkn11wledgeahle of 1hcse 
hidden facts because uur society 
c1•ndtmes 1hese lruths which he · 
conies a threat lt1 1hcir atomic 
age existence (America .) So woe 
111 1he Wt)fshippers {)r these un -
natural truths which have 
created an educa1i1mal $)'Siem 
that pcrpe1uates ignc•rance .by 
rendering the n1ind 's eye in -
capahle (If sensing the divine 
ligh1 (lf nalural wisdtm1 . This i& · 
nc1rance has ..:rippled ··,•ur' ' 1ruc 
spiril . w1•unding 1•ur ahili1y l(l 
master ht:.Jdy . concen1ra1e mind . 
and reflect sOul . 
• 
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Horace Silver 
(continued from PGKt 6) 
How can you set the pic:turc clear. if when one speaks, you 
do noc hear? · 
Won't you open up your sen~ and eliminate pretenses, 
while the source 
af all enhances every a1pec1 af your life. 
The 1on111e Iha! ha1 lhe lalle we lack, i1 like a whip upon the 
back . 
Why can't we 1a11e their point of view. and measure what we .-......_.. 
say and do? 
The turned-up nm.:, that thinks weire great, will bl~ our 
heads all out o( shape. 
That rhin& we smell rhil's oh so crude, could really be our 
attitude. 
Won't you open up your senses and eliminate pretenses. 
while the source + 
of all cnhance1 every aspecl of 'your life . 
Thme plasiic sniil ... upon your face, while going 1hrough lhe 
umc old pace 
Oti! Where can be 1ha1 inner glow, when facial muscles 
lighten so? 1 
Thme hands 1hat 1ouch, bul do not feel, the 1'arl of life 1hat 
makes us real . . 
Those arms outstretched and opened wide, but do they want 
someone inside? 
~on't you open up your senses and eliminate pretenses while 
the source · -
of all enhances every aspect of your life . 
I feel that this particular 
sona is representative of the. 
direction Silver's music has 
taken. With Brother Andy 
Bey up fron1 on the vocals, 
The sona is charaed with un-
millakable meaning. (You 
may have heard Andy Bey 
sing with Gary Hanz on the 
Harlem Bush Music lps or 
on his own album.) Silver's 
funky piano playing and lhe 
finger-poppin contributions 
of his sidemen supply the 
perfect musical suppon for 
the meuaae. Silver Cll:plains 
• it this way: 
''A happy melody com-
bined with a poem or verse 
of 1ru1h, if absorbed, ap-
plied and acted upon. can 
permanently chanae your 
mind. .. Some will absorb 
the melody, some will ab-
sorb the words, some wi II 
absorb both. We sincerely 
hope that whatever you 
absorb will bring a liule 
more Healch, happiness, 
Love and Peace into your 
life." 
You . could call Horace 
Silver ·-a crusadef. He is 
definitely workin& to spread 
the word ... to wave the ban-
ner of truth . He stresses the 
.need for knowledge or self 
and the importance of 
resrvect. . Horace Silver is . ., 
trying to turn us on to a life-
slyle 1ha1 has broughl him 
resUlts. His lyrics .are not 
filled with hate or bitterness. 
Having found his path. his 
directjon. he speaks 10 us in 
words and images of peace• 
and love . For anyone concer-
ned with personal develop-
ment through exercise, 
meditation. a healthy diet, 
study or any , other activity 
designed to - ell.pand our 
capabilities, Horace Silver is 
playing your song. Check 01,1t ~ 
all 4 phases of THE 
UNITED STATES Of'. 
MIND and let the music 
help you to ''open up your 
senses.'' 
. Fred J<>hnson 
Phase I "Thal Healin 
Feel in'' 
Phase 11 - "T pla I Response .. 
Phase IV · "All" 
All three phases of The 
United States of Mind are 
available on Blue Note 
Film Series • 
Fall . 1974 
f <JUndcrs Library 
R<'M•m I CJ2 
Fridays at 12:00 
Nl1ttn & 2 :00 p.m. 
Scptemhcr I 3 
CAalN IN THE SKY. -
Old filn1 s1arrin1: Eddie Ander -
!i<lll . Lena Ht>rne . Ethel Waters, 
l. 11uis Arnlstr1mg. Duke El -
lingt1•n . 100 rnin . 
September 20 
aLA.Ck GIRL. - Drama ,,f 
a hlack Anterican family . 103 
111in . C 
Septcnther 27 
aUSTt:D DREAMS. I 1/2 
ht•urs. 
CAUGHT IN THE MID-
DLE. -- 1/ 2 ht•ur . 
Oct1lhcr .i 
THE l. EGEND or NIG· 
GER CHA.aLll:.- Film in · 
v1•IYC!i lhree ru11 -away slaves 
c•1n1ing 111 ll'rn1s with their iJen -
1il)'. Stars Fred Willian1Stm . Jf)() 
111in . C1ll1ir . 
0..:11thcr I I 
THE AUTOalOGRAPHY 
OF MISS JANE PITTMAN. -
S.ars Cicele)· TyMm I 03 min . 
Col')f . 
Oc11iber 18 
THE LANDLORD - film 
1nv1ll\·es a • ·hite boy buyin& an 
apar1ment htlUK ticcupicd hy 
• 
Black.Ii in a Brooklyn slum. I 13 
' min . Stars Diana Sands. 
Oct<Jber 25 
JACK .IOH NSON. - Story 
,,f 1he firM Black heavywci&ht 
Champitm (Jf the Wtlf'W. 90 
N{wember I 
TRlaUTE TO MALCOLM 
X. - T.he influence of Malcc1lm 
X upon present Black liberation 
m1wemcn1 is rCf)(M"tcd in lhc 
•film . 11 !'i min . 
WALK IN MY SHOES - · 
This film explorci; the Wllf'ld ,,r 
Blacks in .America . 54 min . 
November K 
THE SLAVE COAST - E1 -
plora1i'in ,,r the MJUthern parl of 
Wesr Arrica . Narrated by Maya 
Angelou . 50 min . 
A.RICA'S Gin - Film 
SI.tics the hisrory. cul1urc . and 
be•uty tlf the African people 
and 1heir inflitence t>n America . 
50 min . 
November 15 
TH£ HURDLER - Dealo 
wi1h the lire 11f' harlcs Drew. 
DIARY or A HARLEM 
FAMILY. 
N1,.ycmbcr 22 
ST. LOUIS aLU£S - The 
life s1'''Y 11r w.c . Handy . 
··ra1hcr tlf the blues." 93 min . 
Nt"Yember 29 
STILL A .. OTHER. 
December 6 
TRICK aAaY - e. .. d on 
the novel by Jcebera Slim . 89 
min . Ctlltlf . 
.l..___1 mJz SJ A• .. l.W. 
o.-1H 
... ... 
J 
• 
• 
• 
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Phyllis M.1son • Senior · School of 
Pharmacy & Pharmacal Science'i 
' I feel that if the D .C. Pro1ect c.1n 
justify thei r budget they should be 
given these funds if they •re 
ava ilable 
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lt•ren S. Scott. freshman - lib. Arts, 
Psychology 
The idea of 81.acks helping Blac ks is 
truly wondt•rful Bui unfortunately as 
1n mo!> I pro1ec1s concPrn1ng Black 
People, d1ssen11on previ11ls. 
• 
• 
. \ 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Whot do you think of the controversy between !he D.C. Project and HUSA? 
• 
• 
' 
lill Gilbert • Senior • Communica-
tions, Leo 
I think the D .C. Project if they ire 
in fict i p.11r1 of HUSA, should be •c· 
countable to HUSA for •ny course of 
ACTION thill they may take. This in-
clujjes their budget . 
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: Ali1n Skerrett - Sophomore - Ac -
: counting, School of Business 
: The D .C Project is essential 1f HU 
• 
: students are to w1isfy their commit-
: menl lo the surrounding community. 
: And, as such , I 1hink the Project 
• 
• should be accountable to the offici•I 
• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-
Michele Dicllenon - Freshman - Pre-
Med 
• representative body of 1he students: 
: HUSA. From my present knowledge of 1he 
: i1ffi11r, I feel Iha! the DC. Surviv.lil 
! Pro1ec1 should . .ind with no objec -
• 
• lions, stand • ccountablf' 10 HUSA for 
• ! .1ny funds 1illoca1ed. I feel though 
: th•t lhe greatest problem ts for d is -
• . 
• •• •• • • • • •• •• •••• •• •• •• •• •••• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• se-nt1on lo rise between 1h·ese lwo 
l~ck 1ns111u11on'i 
' 
• 
• 
... and we've 
done something 
about it! 
Hawtho1"11e Appointed 
A young Wllman who enroll~ in Air Force IROTC 
is eli~ible Ill Ct>m~tc for an Air Force scholarship 
thal 1n1.·ludc'i free tuition. lab and incidentctl fees. 
and rcimhursement fllr texttxxlk" for her last 2 
years of college. In addilion. a tax -free monthly 
allowance of S 100 is paid to both scholarship and 
non-schlllarship cadets alike. 
When she ge·1s her degree. the career as an Air force 
officer awaits her. matching her abili1ies to a job 
with rewarding chal~nges. Wi1h benefits like JO 
days' paid vacalion. good pay. foreign travel. and a 
great place Ill bt1ild a future . 
Interested'! Co11tact Acrospa1..·c Stl1dies at Room 
29; Douglass Ha!I. 636-6788. 
And remember. in lhe Air Force. yoo'll be looked 
up to as well as at . 
PUT IT ALL TOGE I HER 
IN AIR ffiRCE ROTC 
-35 ..... 
"'.....,itftC, 
--
• s.illc1•sn 
• V1• Iii DUI ..... 
--ills 
• C1 MsM .. 
Cl I llfu11• tei' 
• MP ••I"' • le15:11 I 
" 
'°' con••• in'-'lfWtion call: 
~--•T' J Cl IBM .. 
11.tQllll 
L ... 
Grad School Dean 
WASHINGTON , D.C. Dr. 
Edward W . ll awlhorne, 
chaitman of the Departn1ent of 
Physiology :1nd SiophysJcs, was 
named Dean of the Graduate 
Scho~ . His appointment was 
effective S..-Jr<ember 16, 1974. 
He succeeli> Dr. Carroll Miller 
whose resignation "''al> cffe1;tJ\"i.' 
June 30, 1974. 
Dr. lla"1horne rt.'Ceived his 
B.S. and M.D. degrees from 
Howard Universily, h& M.S . and 
Ph . D. desrees in PhysioloSY 
from the Uni,·ersity of Illinois 
(Chica10) . and his F.A.C.C. from 
I ht!' American Col lege of 
Cardiology. 
Dr. llawthornc has held 
numero"i pos.itions at Howard 
UnivcrsilY and throughout the 
coun1ry ; among them A!Wciate 
Dean. Colli.'CC of Medicine , 
Chairman of the Howard 
Univft'lit:)r Faculty . and Vice 
President of thl' Anll·rican Heart 
ASliOciation . 
Dr . Ha w1home: bis been 
acl ive in oommwaity arrm ... 
holds many professional 
membcnhips. He has b.n a 
guest kcturcr at Duke Univtnily 
(Dur ham, North Carollu), 
Harvard Uniwnity (btoa. 
~lasuchUAeUs), Meharry Medical 
School (Nashville, Tennc•ee), 
and m•ny other schools 
throqhout the couatry. 
Dr. Hawthorne bas received 
several •wardl and ii lilted in 
Who 's Who in America, 
American Men ol Science, and 
the lntcnution.11 $o(;iety of 
Who's Who. 
Dr. Hawthorne has written 
numerow books and articles and 
has prnented pr1pen before the 
VI World Con1re11 of . 
Cardioktl)'. London, Enlllnd . 
(1970), and the VI Europt1n 
Conaress al Cardiok>IY. MackMI, · 
Spoin ( 1972). 
' 
Di1vid fi1a ·Junior - Poli1ic01I Science 
M<11or, Scorpio 
If the D .C. Pro1ect Wills honest ly 
conceived under HUSA there is no 
question thill it should be ·held ac· 
countible to the Howard University 
• STUDENT Assoc iation, espec ially if 
the D .C. Project expects the use of 
such an enormous sum of student 
money. 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
PAN-AFRIKAN POW-WOW. Dr. Walter Rodney was 
w1rmly ronp1tulated after his inspiring 3-day forum on 
clo11 struaJe and P.•n-Afrikanfim held recently at 
Howord. Rodney has since returned to his home, 
Guyana, where he ;, seeking lo regain a leachin& post at 
the Univenity there. Pictured from left to right are 
Stokely Carmichael, Rodney. Dr. C.L.R. James, and 
Richard Doualass of lhe All Afrikan Peoples 
Revolutionary Parry. 
Photo by Simba 
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